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INTRODUCTION

Kuttanad# th© rico howl of Kerala comprising an 
area of approximately 870 sq* ten is a unique agricultural 
region in the world* Practically the whole of this area 
lies at a depth of 3 - 4 feet below sea level and for the 
major part of the year remains submerged under water.

Paddy is th© most important crop in this region
producing about 1*5 lakh tonnes of rice contributing one
seventh of the States total. The agricultural operations 
commence at tho close of th© rainy season# with th© stren
gthening of th© mud embankments around th© fields. The
water within the embankment is then pumped out and sprouted 
paddy seeds ar© sown* During the growth period of th© crop# 
water stands at a depth of 5 - 7 feet outside th© embankments# 
th© waves lashing out against the bunds. For this reason# 
paddy cultivation In this area is considered uncertain and 
risky* Th© harvest season# generally falls in February*
After th© harvest# sea water is allowed to get into th© 
fields* Though this leads to a deterioration in soil stru
cture* th© practice has its own advantage* in that it pre
vents toxic salt accumulation on th© surface soil*

with the construction of Thaneormukkom salt water 
barrier meant to halt salt water intrusion from the Arabian



sea into Kuttanad*© paddy fields in tho summer and to 
regulate flow of flood water into the sea during the 
monsoons# it has been made possible to raise an additional 
crop in this area*

Origin of Kuttanad area os put forward by Vein 
Pi1lay (1940) in *Travancore state Manual* is that the 
area was once a bay* The waters of Periyar and other 
rivers laden with sediments were discharged into this bay 
resulting in the formation of a sand bank linking up th© 
nearoat points of the land* The bay* thus eventually 
became a lagoon which gradually silted up and gave rise 
to the present wet paddy lands and coconut gardens*

The soils of Kuttanad tract come under clayey# mixed 
acidic isohyperthercnic family of Tropic Fluvaquenfcs* The 
factors which have been particularly dominant in the develop* 
ment of these soils are high rainfall# temperature# 
hydrological conditions and vegetation* Th© organic matter 
in these soils is resistant to decomposition end waxy in 
appearance# most of which is lignltic and ether soluble 
substances* The predominant clay is kaollnlte*

Soils of Kuttanad are grouped into 3 categories 
1 ) karl 2) Karaopadom 3) kayal soils* Kgrappadom soils 
Occur along the inland waterway and rivers# and ar© spread 
over a large part of tho upper Kuttanad# Fertility problems 
of karappadom soils are connected with strong acidity# high



lime requirements wide G*£i ratio* low avail able nutrient 
status* high percentage saturation of hydrogen and aluminium 
Ions* 'Hies® characteristic properties are bound to hove a 
profound influence on the nitrogen transformation in these 
soils (Kurup# 1957) and consequently th© M uptake by rice crop*

nitrogen efficiency in rice largely ranges between 25 
to 30 per cent and seldom exceeds 50 per cent* ^he response 
and recovery of nitrogen in rice depends on the mechanism of 
transformation of added fertiliser material* Several nitrogen 
loss mechanisms operating in crop fields are largely 
responsible for low nitrogen recoveries* Bone© it is highly 
essential that steps be taken to check these losses so that 
the drops make efficient use of the fertiliser, iiigh us© 
efficiency of nitrogen by crops depends on good soil condition, 
adequate application of soil amendments* timely application of 
fertilisers* suitable method o£ application* use of 
nitrification inhibitors* coated or other modified forms of 
fertilisers*

studies at Kice Research station* f'oncompu strategically 
located for catering th© research needs of the Kufetanad rice 
cultivation have shown varying response to N application. Its 
time* method of application and sources. Application of lime 
is an absolute necessity for raising rice crop in Kuttanad, 
Liming ameliorated soil acidity and augmented Ca end Kg status 
of soil* It has a profound influence on fcho limo potential and
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ft troncormation in soils*

Th© commissioning of tho Thaneecmukkom bund and 
introduction of an additional crop by avoiding a period of 
flooding# has resulted In considerable variations in soil 
acidity and allied soil problems* in the changed situation 
of rice ©co**systera this study was taken up with the 
following objectives*

1* To understand the basic mechanism of transfer-
/

mat ion of applied nitrogen in karappadoia soil*

2# To evaluate the best source of nitrogen for 
ric© production*

3* To find out the effect of interaction of lira© 
and nitrogen on the nitrogen use efficiency and yield of 
rice*
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REVIEW OP LITERATURE

Kuttanad is formed by the deltaic deposition of 
four rivors - Pamba# Maniranla# Meenachil and Achankovll.
Being below sea level# intrusion of sea water is a problem 
for rice cultivation* The soil contains large deposits of 
sulphur# on drying sulphur dioxide is formed which gets 
converted to sulphuric acid on further reaction with water*
A flooded soil is a dynamic heterogenous soil - water system 
with oxidised end reduced soil layers* The nitrogen 
transformations functioning in those layers are unique*
Precise information on these aspects are meagre* A brief 
review of research worko pertaining to the above situation 
is presented below.

;jltp?qgn̂ nutrltlop̂ Q̂ _ricOJPlant

Nutritional studies of rice plant ha3 been a subject 
of interest from very long* Kumura <1956) found positive 
correlation between tiller number and nitrogen content during 
tillering* Tanaka et el* (1959) reported maximum tillering 
and panicle initiation as the two peaks of nitrogen uptake, 
Early application of nitrogen was found to promote leaf area 
expansion (Kurata# 1961)* Wada and itatsushiroa (1962) confirmed 
that the differentiation of spikelets was strongly promoted by 
nitrogen supply*
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Singlachar (1973) noticed that medium duration 
varieties responded up to 150 kg U ha~“. A similar responsei **iof medium duration varieties to 145 ;:g S3 ha v;as reported 
by Sadayappan ©£ njj, (1974). Rathinsm (1975) reported
higher response of dwarf indica varieties to higher levels) of 
nitrogen up to 150 kg N ha~*. According to hoy ££, gĵ. (1977) 
application of nitrogen in split doses at planting* tillering* 
panicle initiation end boot 3tage gave high groin yield of 
rice. Studios toy Ando a£. (1970) revealed that at tillering 
stage all ammoniacal nitrogen was used and that its supply 
controlled the attainment of greatest number of tillers*

Uitrogen fertilisers increased grain yield in rice 
(Saha e£. nl. 19G0? Kumar and Sharma* I960? Snitwogso and 
Jlrathana, 1981? Pandey and Dayan end, 1984? Kaushik ££ a.i.* 
1984). Gales (1983) found that leaf expansion wao mainly 
dependent on temperature* plant water stress and nitrogen 
absorption. Reddy and Mittra (1905) confirmed from their 
studies that crop fertilised with nitrogen produced more 
tillers and grain yield.

This reveals that nitrogen fertilisers play an 
important role in the nutrition and growth of rice plants* 
loading to increased grain and straw yields when supplied 
timely.

Losses of nitrogen from,soil.

hOBQ of nitrogen occurs through volatilisation



denitrlfication # leaching and runoff# end fixation#
Gaseous loss of ammonia occured from nitrogen fertilisers
applied to soils (Kresge and Satchell# 1960/ Reddy and
Patrick# 1980? Crlag and Kollum# 1032? Ellington, 1986)#
High losses of nitrogen tinder conditions of alternate wetting
and drying has been reported by many workers (Prasede and
R&Jale# 1972? Reddy and Patrick# 1976; Tisdale end Nelson#
1975)* Drainage studies in heavily manured rice fields
revealed that during monsoon crop season# the extent of
nitrogen loss iron a low land rice field through leaching was
42 kg N ha" 1 (Chokravorthy ££. al«, 1973)# Large quantities
of N was reported to be loot due to leaching (Yatazawa# 1977?
Misra# 1900)• Nitrogen was lost in run-off in Japan
(Takamura et el,, 1977)# Singh (1970) observed that a mean

—1loss of 3 kg N ha occurred due to surface run-off in 
Philippines# Pa&naje and KOahy (1978) reported that a maximum 
run-off of 70 per cent nitrogen occurred if the surface water 
was drained on the same day of fertiliser application* 
Fertiliser nitrogen entering the inorganic nitrogen pool was 
subjected to biological interchange with soil organic fraction 
(Salto and watancbe# 1973)# Ammonium fixation was yet another 
channel of nitrogen loss (Bro&dbent# 1979)• Maximum nitrogen 
105803 from nitrite decomposition occurred at about a pH of 5# 
at lower pH, below 4# nitrification predominated and nitrogen 
losses decreased (Ivanov# 1981)* Dsnitrification losses were 
greater in undrained and irrigated land# after direct drilling#



and following fertiliser application (CoXboum anti Dowdell# 
1984)# About 10 per cent of the nitrogen applied as ammonium 
sulphate was lost 03 nitrogen# by ctenitrifiaatiora in 60 days 
frilan# 1905)# Results of studies by noddy and Patrick (19S6) 
presented an indirect evidence that the process of rhiaosphere 
nitrification-denitrification was active in rice# resulting in 
a significant amount of nitrogen loss.

Due to these losses of nitrogen occurring in different 
ways from paddy fields# nitrogen fertilisers are used less 
efficiently in this system than in any other food producing 
ecosystem.

Plant recovery of applied nitrogen is dependent on 
soil, climate and cultural practices,studies in this field 
from year back# has revealed that the recovery of nitrogen 
is very low, Patrick and Wyatt (1964) found that 20 per 
cent of the total soil nitrogen was lost by drying and water
logging of soil alone, Under low land rice cultivation# the 
efficiency of appliec3 nitrogen Is only 10 to SO per cant 
(Reddy and Patrick# 1977). HgoIu (1980) observed that 
nitrogen recovered by rice under pot culture experiments 
varied from 25.9 per cent to 59,Q per cent. The nitrogen use 
efficiency in rice was less than 50 por cent (Mahendra and 
Singh# 1985)« As nitrogenous fertilisers contribute to a 
substantial proportion of the cost of cultivation of rice and
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only a portion of the applied nitrogen is being utilised 
by rice plant, as evident from the low recovery# it is 
necessary to increase the efficiency of applied nitrogen,

Methods of increasing nitrogen use efficiency includes 
split application# placement# foliar application# use of 
nitrification inhibitors and alow release nitrogen fertilisers 
(Oerfcti 1980; Gisrendra and Prasad, 1984),

Abraham a_l_+ (1975) found that the application of 
40 kg N ha * QS neem coated urea was equivalent to 80 kg H ha *
as urea, Urea treated with ne&m cake increased grain yield 
of paddy (KulTcaml £& al», 1975? Shanker et ai«, 1976;
Jadhav et ôL «, 1903), Haem ceke treated urea was superior to 
roahua cake extract treated urea (t lanickom et aj,, 1976), 
Chakrsvorthij- (1979) reported higher efficiency of ammonium 
sulphate# when blended with neem cake, studies by sharma 
and Prasad (1980) and Pandey and Dayanand (1980) revealed 
that nesn coated urea increased paddy yields. According to 
Slnha et (1930) neem cake has nitrification inhibition 
properties and blending with urea helped in conserving 
ammoniacal nitrogen in soil.

Blending neem cake with urea gave significant yield 
advantage and savings in nitrogen, in experiments conducted 
in farmers* field at different locations In kuttanad 
(Operational Research Project Report, 1930), Increasing the 
.efficiency of nitrogen by blending urea with neem cake has been
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reported by Prasad (1980)* In an AICRIP trial conducted 
during 1983-84 at Mancompu* highest yields were obtained 
when coal tar urea was used as source of nitrogen* Rao and 
Shinda (1985) shoved that neam cake coated urea was effective 
in controlling leaching loss* studies on the effect of split 
application of nitrogen for high yielding varieties conducted 
at Moncompu during 1968-®71# 1974**78 and 1983-*86 showed no 
significant difference between times of application*
(Koruth* Personal communication)

Rock phosphate increased grain yields in Kuttanad 
(Kurup and Ramankutty* 1969)* Sharma (1973) has shown that 
application of sulphur coated urea i® superior to urea applied 
In a single dressing or split doses* ^hajan and Kaistha
(1974) concluded that urea and ammonium sulphate were better 
than calcium ammonium nitrate.Raghavalu and Sreersm Murthy, t

(1975) experimenting with different sources of nitrogen for 
low land rice found ammonium sulphate superior to uroa, and 
calcium ammonium nitrate* According to Saksena and Mehrofcra 
(197B) applied nitrogen were heavily lost from urea than 
ammonium sulphate* Chahal £&• (1982) found that basal 
dose of neem coated urea and rock phosphate coated urea 
equally effective as uroa applied as best split* Primed rock 
phosphate was found to be as efficient a® superphosphate in 
Karappadoia, Kayal and coastal sandy soil in increasing rice 
yields (Madhusoodhanan mid Pedmaja* 1982)* Subbian (1993) 
comparing different forms of nitrogenous fertilisers showed



that rock phosphate coated urea was the bast among the 
sources tried and gypsum coated urea also showed promise. 
Puchades £g& ej. (1984) found that nitrogen release from 
sulphur coated urea was slow and that after three months 
29.5 per cent of th© applied nitrogen remained In the 
granules. Singh and Yadav (1905) recommending ways of 
increasing nitrogen use efficiency in low land rice# high 
lights th© promise of rock phosphates and gypsum coated urea.

Thu© it can be concluded that these products go a 
long way by releasing nitrogen from fertilisers slowly. In 
soil# they undergo slow mineralisation or inhibits nitrifi
cation and improves th© use efficiency of nitrogen by plants.

Effect of̂ sutamerqoncQ-Qn̂ soil_ogoj?©rties_a_nd_nitroaQn 
transformation

The biological and physiochemical changes that 
accompany waterlogging ar© important in determining the 
suitability of the soil for crop production. Th© availability 
of several plant nutrients and th© production of toxic 
substances are influenced by the restriction in soil aeration 
resulting from submergence.

The decomposition of organic matter leading to release 
of ammonium ions proceeds at a slow rat© in a waterlogged soil 
(Tenny and Wafcsman# 1930). Nitrate in a water logged soil was 
found to be unstable and hence easily lost reports Patrick 
(19G0). Du© to flooding air movement through th© flood water
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was restricted and the soil has no longer adequate supply 
of oxygen. Then facultative and true anaerobes became 
active. If ret3uction was intense# sulphate was reduced to 
sulfide. Tho pH values were higher and had narrower range 
than that of well drained soils (Reddy and Patrick# 1975).
Soil submergence brought about considerable changes in 
electrochemical and chemical properties of soil which 
affected tho plant nutrition considerably (Fonnamperuir.a#
1972). A. lacs efficient group of organism with a low 
nitrogen requirement was involved in anaerobic organic 
matter decomposition In waterlogged soils (Alexander# 1977>«

Patrick (1964) reports that pH changed from 4.6 at the 
Ktost oxidised potential to 7*0 at tho most reduced potential. 
Tho production of hydroxyl ions as a result of reduction of 
ferric and manganic compounds and production of .ammonia could 
account for pH rises of 1 .6 units in acid soils (Redman and 
Patrick# 1965). The pH values q£ flooded soil was sensitive 
to loss of carbondloxlde and in most reduced soils it 
equilibrated with carbondioxlde at one atmosphere and the 
value was 6.1 (Reddy and Patrick# 1975). Sunil et 3 *̂ (1982) 
reported that during submergence of soils under lab conditions 
soil pH gradually increased to stabilised values in the 
neutral range* Kabserthuma and Patnaik (1932) noted that in 
acid soils# the pH increased on flooding. At 37°C# the 
onset and complete reduction of nitrate was most rapidly
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effected at pH 7*5 while higher or lower pH values delayed 
the onset and decreased the rate of nitrate reduction (Usha 
and Alan, 1982)• Campbell and Senter (1984) and Wickromsinghe 
at al. (1985) reported that soil pH is inversely related to 
soil nitrate nitrogen. Studies by Martikainer (1905) showed 
that nitrification was inhibited by anvnoniun sulphate and 
potassium sulphate added to soil from organic horizon of a 
pine forest at pH 4*7 but stimulated at pH 6.G and that soil 
pH was decreased by salts but Increased by urea* According 
to Goodroed. and Keeney (1904) end Roseberg and Christensen 
(1986) the rat© of nitrification of added a^moniacal nitrogen 
increased with increasing soil pH and nitrification was much 
©lower in strongly acidic soil than in near neutral soil*

Submergence for 30 daya Increased specific conductivity
»values and It was closely related to the organic matter content 

of soil* Organic matter influenced specific conductivity in
2. ways *- by production of lonlsable reduced organic materials 
and by serving as an energy source for reduction of inorganic 
compounds to more soluble forms (Redman and Patrick. 1965)*
The increase in,conductance during the first few weeks after 
flooding was due to release of Fe*̂  and Kn?̂  following 
reduction of insoluble iron end managenese hydrous oxide* 
displacement of cations from soil colloids by F© and Me* ® 
(Pohnemperuma# 1977), Sunil £& si* (1982) reported that due 
to submergence the electrical conductivity of soils was .almost 
doubled end reached weak values bv 4th week and remained bo
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upto 5 weeks and then decreased* Salts increased electrical 
conductivity of soil in acid conditions, and the salts had 
inhibitory effect on nitrification (Martikainer* 1935)*

Redman and Patrick (1965) found that the redox potential 
decreased from high values immediately after flooding to very 
low values after 30 days* Iron compounds were active in reta
rding decline of redox potential after submergence* Redox 
potential of highly reduced soils was increased by addition 
of nitrate* According to Van Cleemput and Patrick (1974) 
nitrate reduction rate increased with increasing pH and 
decreasing redox potential* Reddy and Patrick (1975) reported 
that* for continuously anaerobic condition* the potential 
decreased rapidly to -300 mv and remained constant thereafter* 
Studies by Reddy and Patrick (1976) revealed that redox 
potential values below -**340 mv was favourable for denltrifi- 
cation* Ponnamperuma (1977) found that redox potential 
affects nitrogen status of the soil* availability of 
phosphorus and silicon and generation of organic acids and 
hydrogen sulphite* Buresh and Patrick (1981) concluded that 
denltification is dominant in soils with Eh less than -10 0 mv* 
Reddy and Patrick (1985) confirmed from their works that an 
Eh value of 300 mv at pH 7 was the break point between 
oxidised and reduced zones*

Thus it can be summarised that submergence h®3 profound 
influence on the physico-chemical properties of rice soil which 
in turn affect nitrogen transformations in the soil*



Sfffeet.off. lining on.spiijpgonerties and nitrogen 
transformation

Soil acidity is common in all regions were precipitation 
is high enough to leach appreciable ©mounts off exchangeable 
bases from the surface layers of soils* it has been proved 
that liming has a direct influence on the nitrogen transfor
mations in acidic soils (Tisdal© and Nelson* 1975)* Studies 
by Murali and Nielsen (1978) revealed that nitrogen content 
in aerial parts of soybean increased with liming acid sulphate 
soil* Murphy and Pollet (1979) found that liming of soil 
reduces acidity and stimulated nitrogen fixation. According 
to Thiagalingam et al. (1979) grov?th of rlco and soil pH were 
increased by application off lim© to flooded acid sulphate soil* 
Rice yields increased on liming acidic soils (Gajbhiya* 1980)* 
Merslyakov et al. (J98!) noticed that application off lima or 
open-hearth slag increased the uptake of soil and fertilizer 
nitrogen. Studies by Attanandana and Vacharotayan (1984) 
revealed that liming was very necessary for soils with pH less 
than 4*5 for good violds* Subba Rao and Ahmed (1984) concluded 
that raising the pH of extremely acidic soils from 4 to 5 with 
Ca(0H>2 and NaOH solutions resulted in sharp increase in urea 
adsorption. Liming acidic soils increased the pH 
(Chenchareonsook and Panichsakpatna, 1984? Datta* 1984# and 
Marla e£, (3985). The favourable results produced due to
liming of acid soils could be attributed to a four fold change 
as described by Baligar and Benfett (1986).A
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1 * Eliminates acidity and reduces toxicity of aluminium 
and manganese*

2* Improves structure and calcium* phosphorus and 
molybdenum availability*

3* Creates favourable conditions for symbiotic nitrogen 
fixation*

4* Reduces availability of sine* manganese and copper*

Experiments conducted at Kuttanad revealed that 
liming was essential for better nutrient availability and 
yield increase* Due to the high acidity in these soils 
depletion of exchangeable bases* nutrient status and plant 
available nutrients show extreme variations depending on the 
vagaries of tropical conditions*

liming experiments conducted by Subramonsy and 
SanTcaranarayanan (1963) concluded that fully burnt lime* when 
applied at 3owing gives maximum benefit, Anandavalli al. 
(1966) reported that the application of lime to-Kuttanad soils 
increased the available nitrogen in soil-Kurup (1967) in his 
studios revealed that liming, favoured mineralisation of soil 
nitrogen* Kafoesrthuma (1969) reported that liming increased 
the availability of nitrogen by enhancing the mineralisation 
of organic matter* Sukuroaran _gt« aj (1971) and Kobeerthuma 
and Chithranjan (1973) found that lime application to kari and 
karappadom Gbils had beneficial effects on growing rice and 
that the optimum dose of lime for maximum efficiency was half
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the lime requirement for karoppadom soils. Kuruvilla (1973) 
suggested that acid sulphate soils of Kerala could be 
ameliorated for growing good rice crop by leaching of salts 
followod by application of lime and continuous flooding. 
Kabeorthuma and Patnaik (1982) noted, in acid soils that the 
pH increased on flooding. Liming ameliorated ooil acidity 
and augmented the calcium and magnesium status and lime 
potential in 30il (Dafcta and Gupta. 19G3).

From the above review it can be concluded that liming 
plays a definite role in acidic soils in modifying the soil 
properties and making conditions suitable for availability 
of other nutrients. It also plays a major role in the 
nitrogen transformation. Hence it is necessary that such 
soils be limed for better yields.



MATERIALS AND METHODS
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present study was aimed at studying the 
mineralisation pattern of different sources of nitrogen 
in karappadom soils and their Interaction with lime* .

The study comprised of two parts*
A. Laboratory experiments 
B* Pot - culture experiment

The experiments were conducted during the period from 
January 1986 to December.1986* at the College of 
Horticulture* Vellanlkkara* Tric'nur*

The soil for both the experiments was collected 
during the month of December 1985 from the Rice Research 
Station* Metncompu* from a site where bulk crop of rice was 
grown* The soil taken from the top 15 cm depth was air
dried under shade* sieved through 2 mm sieve and utilised
for the study. Mechanical composition and important 
characteristics of the soil are given in Table 1*

Table 1. Physico-chemical properties of the soil.

A. Physical characteristics 
Mechanical compositionC International pipette method* Riper 1950)
Coarse sand 10.4%
Pine sand 19.53%
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.r •. v--1:

V?.Table 1 (contd.>

silt 'V ; - ' 7'' 25.55%
' H ‘ ‘ ^

Clay . . - : - 40.82%
Textural class Clayey
Moisture at 2/3 atmospheric tension
(Pressure plate apparatus, Richards, 1948) 14.98%
Moisture at 15 atmospheric tension
(Pressure membrane apparatus, Richards, 1947) 9.68%
Water holding capacity (maximum) 35,4%

3. Chemical characteristics
pH (1*2.5 soil water suspension)
(Elico pH meter, Jackson, 1958) 4,5
Electrical conductivity (1*2.5 soil 
water, suspension)
(Direct reading conductivity bridge,Jackson, 1958)
Cation exchange capacity
Organic carbon
(v.’alkley and Black Method, Piper, 1950)
Total nitrogen
(Macro-.Rjoldhal, Jackson, 1958)

0.3 mmhos/cm 
27.23 me/lOOg

1.86%

0.37%.
Available phosphorus (Bray I extract)
(Chloro3tannous reduced-molybdophosphoric 1blue colour method, Jackson, 1950) 1 1 .6 6 kg ha
Available potassium (Neutral normal ammonium acetate)
(Flame photometric Method, Jackson,1958) 125 kg ha
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-A

hm LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS

Laboratory Incubation study was undertaken to study 
the pattern of transformation of nitrogen applied through 
different fertiliser sources under limed and no-lime 
conditions and also under two different moisture regimes*

The treatments wore)
1* No nitrogen - control (LqC)
2. Lima + no nitrogan-control (LC)
3* Urea <L U)U
4 * Lime + Urea (LU)
5* Ammonium sulphate (LQAS)
6# Lime * ammonium sulphate (LAS)
7* Neem coated urea (L WCU)
0. Lime Moem coated Urea (LMCU)
9# Neem coated ammonium sulphate (L NCA)

10. Lime + Heem coated ammonium sulphate (LUCA)
U. Gypsum coated urea (L̂ GCU)
12. Lime + Gypsum coated urea (LGCU)
13. Rock phosphate coated urea (L HPU)
14. Lime ■** Rock phosphate coated urea (LRPU)

One set of treatments were kept at complete submergence and 
the other at 70 per cent of field moisture capacity#

Experiment (\) Studies on soil reaction of karnppadorn soil 
This experiment was aimed at studying the change in 

pM due to submergence and liming of soil and its consequent
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effect on the transformation of different N fertiliser 
materials. Soil water suspension (1*1) was used to determine 
the pH of soil in all treatments, The pH reading was taken 
at periodic intervals using Elico pH mater.

Experiment (2) studies on the redox-potential (Bh) of
karappadom soil

This experiment was to study the change in Eh due to 
submergence of soil end its effect on the transformation of 
different N fertiliser materials over a period of time,
(30 days) Soil«»Hater suspension (l#l) vias used. The Eh 
readings were taken using platinum-reference combination 
electrode in an oxidation Reduction Potential meter, Model 
RM—iK of TOA Electronics ltd, (The reference electrode is 
silver - silver chloride electrode). The values were 
corrected with respect to the potential of standard H* 
ion electrode,

Experiment.(3) Studios on the electrical conductivity (EC)of Karappadom soil
This experiment was intended to study the change in 

electrical conductivity due to submergence end the effect of 
N fertiliser materials and lime on the change in EC* Soil 
water suspension (1:2,5) was U3ed, The EC of the suspension 
was measured using direct reading conductivity meter.



Experiment (4) studies on the nitrifying organism off
karappadom soli

nitrifying bacteria# being difficult to isolate they 
are usually detected in soil by suitable tests and determining 
their most probable numbers (KPN). In this experiment serial 
dilutions of 10 g soil sample were made end 1 ml aliquots off 
each dilution were transfered into test tubes containing 3 ml 
sterilised «■» CaCÔ  medium# The tubes were plugged and 
incubated for 3 weeks# at 20*C for determining MPN of 
Nitrosomonaa# in the case of mpn for Nitrobacter# -> CaCQ̂  
medium was used to enumerates the organism. At the end of the 
incubation# they were tested with Griess**Hlosvay reagent and 
the negative and positive tubes were marked. Based on the 
data the MPN was calculated from table provided by Alexander 
(1965).

Experiment (S) Nitrogen transformations In karappadom
soils at submerged moisture regime.

Soil samples (20 g) wero mixed with required quantities 
of different sources as per treatments to give a final conc©n» 
tration of 100 ppm N with respect to soil# and kept in plastic 
containers. Lime was added at the rate of 1000 kg he » In 
the case of neerrt coated urea and neem coated ammonium sulphate# 
neem was coated at the rate of 20 par cent by weight of urea 
and ammonium sulphate. After th© addition of lime# the soila 
were kept submerged for 7 days# prior to the addition of the 
fertiliser material. Absolute care was taken to maintain
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equal quantity of water In all containers by adding 
distilled water* Sufficient number of replications wore 
kept# so as to remove duplicate samples at different 
intervals for 3 months* Samples were analysed for 
ammonlacal# nitrite and nitrate nitrogen*

Experiment (6) Nitrogen transformation in karappsdom
soils at non-sufcmerged moisture regime*

Soil samples were incubated in the similar way# as 
in experiment 5# but# here appropriate quantity of distilled 
watar was added to maintain the (soil at 70 per cent of field 
capacity* Samples were drawn in duplicate and estimations 
were carried out as in experiment 5*

soil .analysis.

To 20 g soil# 2 ft neutral KC1 solution was added and 
extracted for one hour* It was fittered through Whatman No*42 
filter paper and the extract was used for analysis (Bremner# 
1965)* Ammoniacal nitrogen was estimated by steam distillation 
(Brotnner# 1965)# nitrate nitrogen by chromotropic acid method 
(Sims and Jackson# 1971) and nitrite nitrogen by Grie3S 
Illosvay method (Bremnor# 1965).

B* POT-.CULTURE EXPERIMENT

A pot culture study was conducted to find out crop 
response to the application of different sources of nitrogen 
along with the effect of lime*
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sail
Tho soil for the experiment was collected from the 

Rice Research Station# Moncompu* Th© details of the chara
cteristic a of the soil is given Table 1*

The pot-eulture study was conducted during the period 
from June 1906. to October 1986* Meteorological data for the 
crop period are presented in Appendix*!*

tov out

Tho experiment was laid out in completely randomised 
design# so as to sample two replications each at four 
intervals vis# maximum tillering# panicle initiation# flowering 
and harvest* Separate replications were set to sample soil at 
these four intervals.

All the fourteen treatments of the laboratory experiment 
were used in the pot^cuIture studies also*

of. nitsoqgD_ĵ rrig3̂ Lî g-a 
Urea

This is a high analysis fertilizer containing 46 per 
cent N# It contains N in the amide form* It is readily 
soluble in water and easily decomposed by micro-organisms 
in soil*
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Neem cooted urea
Heom (Agadlraehta indica) cake is one of the easily 

available noa-edible indigenous cake reported to posses 
nitrificatlon inhibiting properties* Known amount of urea 
was taken in a polythene bag and coal tar solution added 
(2 ml/ 100 g fertiliser) and contents were mixed thoroughly. 
Then freah finely powdered neem cake was added at the rate 
of 20 g/100 g urea and contents were again thoroughly mixed 
so that an uniform coating was obtained*

This is the well-known nitrogenous fertiliser to the 
cultivators of India* it contains 20-21% H, It is 
crystalline# stable, soluble in water and stores well,

Heqm coated ammonium sulphate

A known quantity of ammonium sulphate was taken in a 
polythene bag end coal tar solution (2 ml/100 g) was added. 
It was mixed well# then neem cake was added (20 g/100 g> 
and contents were thoroughly mixed*,

Gypsum coated urea

The material used was supplied by f'ladrao Fertilisers 
Ltd* It contained 32 per cent urea N# 8*5 per cent calcium 
and 6*5 per cent sulphur*
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Rock phosphate, copted^rea

This fertiliser material was also supplied by 
Madras Fertilisers Ltd* It contained 31 par cent Urea N 
and 4 .6 per cent p2°5*

The rice variety selected for the study was Jyothi, 
a cross between PTB-IO and I Ft-3. This variety has a 
duration of 110 to 125 days with moderate to profuse 
tillering habit, good fertiliser response and an yield 
potential of 5.5 tons ha , The colour of bran Is red and 
the grain is long. It is moderately tolerant to 8PH and 
blast. It is susceptible to sheath blight and sheds grains 
at maturity.

The paddy seeds were obtained from the Agricultural 
Research Station, Mannuthy. The seeds were soaked in water 
and incubated in a warm, moist place for sprouting* The 
germinated seeds were sown on the third day. In pots previously 
prepared for the purpose. The seedlings were pulled out on the 
2let day after sowing and transplated into the prepared pots 
containing 5 kg soil each. The soil in the pots ware submerged 
for two weeks. Lime was added and a week later the seedlings 
wore transplanted.
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The pots were watered and the level of water 
maintained uniformly upto harvest.

Fertilisers were applied at the rat© 90s 45# 45 
13# P̂ OgSKgO* kg ha . Nitrogen wa3 applied in two splits# 
half at tillering and the remaining a week before panicle 
initiation stags.

After cultivation

Heeding and plant protection operations were carried 
out as and when required.

Sk3a££§££an&
Periojjiĉ Qoil .analysis

Soil samples were drawn from two replications at
1, —periodic intervals and analysed for - N. - t3 and

130* • N. The pH and EC o£ the soil was also recorded.
4*NHj - 13 wa3 estimated by steam distillation (Brernner. 1965). 

NO* «- N by chromofcropic acid method (Sims and Jackson. 1971) 
and NO* • N by Grioss - illosvay Method* <Brernner. 3,965)

G£pĵ h_oaraiMtor.a

The plants were selected from each treatment and the 
observations wore made on these plants.
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Plant helcbt

Height was recorded from the be so of the plant to 
the tip of the longest leaf*

The number of tillers in a hill was counted at 
periodic intervals* till harvest*

toaf area index (L&2)

The plants sampled at different periods were used to
determine the LAI* The total leaf area of the plant was
found out by measuring the length and width of loaves and
multiplying it with the factor 0*8* The leaf area index
was computed as follows#

tat _ Total _1 eaf. area _^ Total land area

The samples drawn for measuring LAI war© used for 
determining tha dry matter production* The plants were 
oven dried at 70° j; 2°C and total dry weight expressed as 
g plant "*1*

Yield parameter*;
Number of panicles per plant

The number of panicles in each hill of each 
replication was counted and cho mean number of panicles par 
plant was noted separately*



Nŷ bar̂ £„asl'jS9lgt:9. per nonicla

The number of spikelete in each panicle of a 
replication was counted and the average number of spikelets 
per panicle was recorded#

The weight of grains in each replication -was recorded 
and expressed as g pot”**

Total nitrogen

Tho total nitrogen in the plant sample was estimated 
by micro-kjeldahl method <3remner« 1965)#

The plant samples ware ground and P content determined 
colorimatrlcaily by vanadomolybdate method#

2a&alJ23&3a2£s2a
The potassium content in plant samples were determined 

using flame photometric method# Chemical analysis of grain 
and straw was done separately#

hnfcake of N. P and K

The W, P and K contents of the plant were multiplied 
with their respective dry mattar yields to got the uptake 
values# It wa3 expressed in mg plant"**.



51^!4,g^sa3L89ateAa
The data obtained from the incubation studies and 

the pot-culture studies were subjected to statistical 
analysis using analysis of variance technique (Psnse and 
SuHhatme* 1967) ♦
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The data from the laboratory experiments are 
presented first and these are followed by the results 
from pot>culture study#

Laboratory experiments

Experiment 1# Studies on soil reaction of
karappadom soli

This experiment was undertaken to study tbs changes 
in pH due to submergence and liming of ©oil and its effect 
on the transformation of different N fertiliser materials#

The data on pH of the coil are given in Table 2 end 
representative N sources illustrated in Pig. i and 2. The 
change in pH duo to submergence, application of lime, and 
N fertilisers showed that liming increased soil pH compared 
to its corresponding unllmed treatments, during the initial 
days of submergence# Thereafter# though the limed treatments 
recorded higher values# the difference was not considerable.
In the case of unlimed urea# the pH increased upto 5.3 on the 
30th day and was maintained almost the same till the 90th day. 
when limed# the pH was 6.2 on the 2nd day and it remained 
more or less the same till the 5th day# it gradually 
decreased to 5.5 on the 45th day and was maintained at 5#6 

till the 90th day# with unlimed ammonium sulphate# there was



Table 2m Changes in pH of the soil on submergence as influenced by R-sourcesand liming
Treatments 1 2 5 10 Days after incubation 15 20 30 45 60 75 90
L CO 4.S 4.4 4.5 5.S 5.5 5.S 5.4 5.3 5.4 5.6 S.S
LC 5.1 5.5 5.4 5.5 5.5 5.6 5.8 5.8 5.3 5.8 5.7
L U-O-- 4.3 4.9 5.1 4.9 5.0 5.1 5*3 5.2 5.3 5*3 5*3
LU 5.6 6.2 6.1 5.7 5.0 S.9 5.9 5.5 5.6 5.6 5.6
t AS O 4.6 4.4 4.4 4.4 S.O 5*2 5.3 5.1 5.2 5.5 5.0
IAS 4.7 5.2 5*0 5.3 5.3 5.2 5.4 5.2 5.8 5.8 5.3
L NCU o 4.5 4.6 5.1 5.2 5.0 5.5 5.6 5.4 5.5 5.9 6.0
LNCU 6.6 6.6 6.4 5.5 5.5 5.7 5.7 5.4 5.5 6.0 5.3
L HCA O 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.5 5.2 5.4 S.O 5.5 5.5 5.5 5.5
LRCA 6.1 5.8 5.2 5.1 5.3 5.5 5.6 5*6 5.5 5.5 5.6
L GCU o 4.7 4.8 4.9 5.4 5.5 5.8 5.0 5.5 5.6 5.7 5.5
IiGCU 5.6 6.5 6.1 5.5 5.6 5.8 6.3 6.0 6.0 6.1 5.8
I* RPU o 4.9 4.0 5.1 5.4 5.S 5.6 5.6 5.5 5.6 5.6 5.9
LRPU 6.4 6.5 6.2 5.S 5.7 5.8 6.3 6.1 6.1 6.1 5.8

coro
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tha decrease in pH from 4*6 to 4*4 on the 10 day* followed 
by an increase by one unit* whereas* for the limed treatment, 
there was an increase from 4*7 to 5*2 on the 2n^ day* After 
the 10 <3ay the value remained almost constant till th© 45 
day® There after there was a slight increase to 5*8 and then 
a decrease to 5*3 on the 90 day*

For coated fertilisers (NCU, MCA* GCU* RPU) the 
increase in pH due to liming was higher* When compared with 
the uncoated fertilisers (Urea and AS) the difference between
limed and unlimsd treatments were highly conspicuous upto

th5 days* From the 30 day onward3# limed GCU and RPU showed
*fcVland increase in pH* On the 90 day the limed and unlimed 

treatments had almost similar values*

Discussions It could be seen that the pH increased on 
submergence* This observation is in confirm!ty with th® 
general observation that pH increases in acidic soils on 
submergence* (D® D&tta* 1981)• The restricted diffusion of 
oxygon in flood water followed by soil reduction which 
involve the consumption of H+ ion would have resulted in the 
increase in soil pH* The Karappadom soils have a high content 
of ferric and manganic compounds (Piaharody* 1965) and an 
increase in pH would be mainly due to the reduction of Iron* 
represented as

Fe£GH) 3 3 H+ + e----- *- Fte+2 + 3 H2Q

A nearly stable pH attained after a few weelcs of 
submergence could be due to the stabilisation of partial 
pressure .of. emtbon .dioirid$. There was an increase in pH 
due to liming during the initial 10-15 days of submergence
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for all treatments because# the liming material reacted 
with acid soil replacing the hydrogen ions on the colloidal 
complex* Calcium adsorbed on the colloidal complex might 
have raised the percentage base saturation and the pH 
pushed up*

However# it should be noted that after 2-3 weetks of 
submergence the pH difference between limed and unllmed 
treatments narrowed down* This was due to the effect of 
submergence* It may be probable that beneficial effect of 
liming was more as a source of calcium in the soil than 
ameliorating the soil pH. The temporary neutralising effect 
of liming on active acidity might have been mashed by the 
potential acidity of the soil*

For limed urea* the pH Increased sharply on the 2na 
day of submergence compared to uni.lined urea and it gradually 
reduced almost to the initial value after the 10^  day 
(Fig, 1)« This temporary increase was probably due to the 
beneficial effect of lime in enhancing urea hydrolysis* It 
is established that urea hydrolysis increases soil pH# as 
evident from the following reaction*

<HH2>2 CO + 2 H20 -------- <NH4}2 ^ 3
j|U

By the 5 day# the hydrolysis might have been completed and 
hence the pH declined*

The increase in pH that wae noted for limed ammonium 
sulphate {IAS) could be due to the effect o£ submergence and



application of line# Compared to urea# the increase in pH 
for ammonium sulphate soon after submergence was not vary 
drastic* Hence# the higher pH maintained by urea was due to 
hydrolysis*

There was an increase in pH for coated urea fertilisers 
(GCU# RPU and NCU) in the presence of lime* just as in the case 
of urea# Therefore# it could be that irrespective of whether 
the material is coated or not# tho process of urea hydrolysis, 
was enhanced by liming*

Experiments* 2■ studies on the redox potential of
Karappadom soil#

This experiment was aimed to study the effect of 
submergence and liming on the Eh of the soil and its influence 
on the transformation of N fertiliser materials. The data 
pertaining to this is presented in Table# 3# and representative 
N sources depicted In Fig# 3 and 4*

On the first day of Incubation the Eh value ranged from
+263 rav for limed urea to +170 mv for limed rode phosphate
coated urea (l*RPU)« On the 5 day# the value? drastically
decreased in all the treatments# it ranged from +25 mv to
+90 mv* From the 5 day# the values increased* to a maximum 

■fcharound the 10 day* The Eh values decreased thereafter till 
the 20th day and was maintained till the 30^ day#

The limed treatments recorded lower values compared to 
the unlimed treatments. However# th© difference was not



Table 3# Changes in redox potential of the soil as influenced by
N-aourcea and liming (In rev)

Day3 after incubation'Treatments 1 2 5 10 IS 20 30

LoC +225 +205 +55 +166 +154 +30 +30
LC +200 +220 +75 +176 +16* +50 +50
L U  ■ o +250 +135 +75 +206 +234 +105 +105
LU +255 +180 +55 +176 +104 +25 +20
L A 3o +245 +225 +60 +246 +274 +90 +90
IAS +195 +200 +70 +196 +139 +35 +35
h1 NOT Q +225 +130 +35 +196 +169 +50 +55
LNCO +175 +165 +25 +206 +149 +25 +25
L HCft O +215 +195 +90 +186 +294 +120 +120
L53CA. +200 +165 +55 +196 +189 +80 +85
L GCU o +180 +135 +90 +186 +194 +80 +05
ZiGCU +180 +105 +35 +211 +169 +35 +35
L RPU o +205 +185 +60 +201 +179 +70 +75
LRPU +170 +175 +45 +176 +144 +70 +75
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i%|xdrastic upto the 10 day. Between the coated and uncoated 
fertiliser treatments, there was only a very slight variation*

Discussions There was a rapid decline in Eli icsnediately on 
submergence upto the 5 day followed by a sharp increase 
upto the 10 day* This initial rapid drop in Eh might be 
due to the production of hydrogen on submergence (Taman© end 
Okasahi, 1982) or due to the release of reducing substances 
accompanying oxygen depletion before Hn (IV) and Fe (III) 
oxide hydrates can mobilise their buffering capacity* There 
was a gradual decline in Eh from, th® 10th day to the 20fcl1 day 
before the value got stablised at 39feh day* Th© decrease in 
Eh after the 10th day night be due to the decreased activity 
of the oxidised phase, an increased activity of the reduced 
phase and accompanied by en increase in ph. Results of this 
observations are in confirm!ty with that of Ponnaraperuma (1977)*

The Eh values of +105 mv to +25 mv on the 30^ day of 
submergence indicated that the main redox system operating 
under this situation was ferric «* ferroug and manganic ~ 
manganous systems* The high amount of lion present in the 
soil would hav© prevented the decline of Eh to the negative 
values. Hence, the reduction of sulphate to sulphides would 
not have oceured under the present situation*

Nitrogen sources were not found to influence soil Eh*
This might be because, no nitrates, which would have affected



feHth© Sh could bo detected In any of th© tt-source upto 30 
day of submergence* Ther© wa© a decrease in Eh value for 
limed treatments compared to the unlimed treatments* This 
could be duo to the increase in pH of the limed treatment.
Eh varies inversely os pH (Eedman and Patrick# 1965)*

Experiment - 3* studies on the electrical conductivityof Karappadom soil*

This experiment was conducted to study the change 
in EC due to submergence and also the effect of H fertiliser 
materiel and lime on the EC, Th© data are presented in 
Table*4 and those of a few representative treatments in 
Fig* 3 and 6*

Th© EC values increased gradually with time of
incubation. Between treatments it ranged from 0*2B to 0,77
ramhos/em, on the 1°̂  day and from 0*49 to 1*15 ranhos/m on 

ththe 90 day. The treatments with B sources had higher 
values when compared to control. For both limed and unlimed 
control* EC increased steadily from th© 15**3 day onwards* 
whereas* in th© trontraonts with tl sources tho increase was

fellnoted from th© 5 day itself. On th© first day th© highest 
value of EC was for the treatment with KCA followed by that 
with ammonium 3ulphafco (AS), All the other treatments maintained 
similar values* By th© 90th day* for HCA th© increase was from 
0*75 to 1*15 cOThos/cm and for AS it was from 0*64 to 0*95 mhos/cm. 
There was little variation between other w sources on any day of 
incubation*



Table 4. Changes in electrical conductivity (EC) of fcha soils as 
influenced by f3 sources and liming (in umbos cmrl)

Daya after incubationTreatments ..1 . . 2 5 10 15 .2 0. 30 45.. _.6Q_ . . . . . 75 90
L c o 0*30 0.30. 0.28. 0*29 0.30 0.33 0.34 0.42 0.58 0.55 0.65
LC 0.31 0.23 0.34 0.34 0.39 0.40 0.30 . 0.39 0.46 0.55 0.48
V 0.26 0.28 0.33 0.34 0.41 0.43 0.43 . 0.38 0.43 0.55 0.73
LU 0.36 ' 0.34 ’ 0.41 0.40 0.40 0.41 . 0.39 . 0*35 ■ 0.42 0.50 0.68
h AS o 0.64 0.61 0.63 0.64 0.69 0 .68 . 0.67 0.72 0.85 1.00 0.95
IAS 0.65 O.SS 0.61 0.61 0.66 0.66 0.68 , 0.70 . 0.87 . 1.00 0.95
L KCU o 0.23 0.28 0.36 0.36 0.37 0.37 0.40 , 0.38 . 0.44 . 0.65 0.89
LKca 0.29 0.43 0.47 0.45 0.47 0.47 0.42 0.39 0.42 . 0.50 0.50
L E5CAo 0.77 0.72 0.73 0.74 0.80 0.82 0.81 0.77 0.91 1.00. 1.15
LMCA 0.72 0.77 0.89 0.79 0.89 0.89 0.80 0.84 0.97 1.05. 1.15
L GCU o 0.28 0.26 0.34 0.34 0.40 0.39 0.39 0.36 0.52 0.65 0.73.
LOCO 0.27 0.44 ' 0.47 0.51 0*55 0.55 0.52 0.55 0.60 0*60. 0.75
L RFU © 0.22 0.27 0.34 0.36 0.41 0.42 0.43 0.39 0.48 0.50 0.75
LRPU 0.40 0.39 0.43 0.43 0.42 0.44 0.46 0.43 0.57 0.70 0.70
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Between the limed and unlimed treatments# limed 
treatments recorded higher BC values* The difference# was

fillnotable upfco the 20 day# it narrowed gradually# reaching
thsimilar values from the 60 day*

Discussion* There was an increase in EC following submergence 
of the soil* for all treatments* This increa3© in EG might

aJ xj)be du* to the release of Fa & and Kn following reduction of 
insoluble ferric and manganic hydrous oxide# accumulation of 
NH4, KCOg and RCQO and displacement of cations from soil 
colloids by F©*2 and Kn*̂ * PonnaSperuma# <1976) also reported 
an increase in E& on submergence* The higher EC values 
recorded by HCA and AS# compared to the other N sourcoo was 
probably due to the dissociation of ammonium sulphate producing 
ammonium and sulphate ions* There-wa3 an increased value for 
EC in limed treatments compared to unlimed treatments* Liming 
might have indirectly influenced the EC by increasing the ionic 
concentration* Liming might have increased the concentration 
of hydroxyl ions phosphates# molybdates ©tc* (Brady# 1974)* 
Towards the end of the incubation study# the values for limed 
and unlimed treatments# wore found to be more or less the same* 
The expected reason for this is th© similarity in ions between 
the limed and unlimed treatments# with period of submergence#

Experiment _g_4* Studies on the nitrifying organisms of
Karappadom soil*

As it is difficult to isolate the nitrifying organisms
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they M d  determined by their-most probable number* <HPN)«
The incubation was carried out for 3 weeks * At the end of 
the period they -were tested for NO* • N with Grieos «* xilosvay 
reagent* it vae found that the tubee set for determining 
KPN of Hitrosononaa as well as that set for Nitrobaeter gave 
negative results*
Discussion» The test tubes set for determining KPN of 
Hltrosomonos contained ammonium ions, in the medium* Had 
there been sufficient organisms to convert this to nitrite* 
the test would have given positive results with Griegs-Xllosvay 
reagent* As the results were negative it could be concluded 
that there were no sufficient organism to carry out this 
reaction* similarly# for determining kfn of Nltrobaeter# the 
medium had nitrite* Since there were no organisms to convert 
this nitrite to nitrate the test gave negative result (by 
producing pink colour with Griese •• Illosvay reagent)* It 
could be assumed that the rate of nitrification in Karappadom 
coil was either slow or negligible*
Experiment *»___£* Nitrogen transformations in Karsppadomsoils at submerged moisture regime*

This study was conducted to understand the nitrogen 
transformation of different N sources 39 affected b y  liming 
in flooded soil*

As no NOg » 8 could be detected till the 30^day# 
another set of samples were incubated for sampling from
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4Sfch to 90th day*
«, k c o n t e n t The data are given in Table 5 (a) and 

5 (b)« Few representative treatments are illustrated in 
Fig* 7 and Pig* 8. The analysis of variance is presented 
in Appendix* II*

The NhJ «* N content increased gradually till the
4 ^  day and then decreased till the 30th day* Similarly*
on the 45 day high values were recorded which decreased , 

thby the 90 day* On on overage* liming increased the 
KH* - fl content* .

On the Ist* day after fertiliser application nhJ- n 
was maximum for ammonium sulphate the content in all other 
treatments were on par and least valuo was recorded by RPU, 
Liming did not significantly influence the NH^ - N content* 
The effect of interaction wa3 significant end maximum value 
was reported by As* which significantly decreased on liming* 
The — H content in kfu and ECU Increased significantly 
with liming*

On the 2nd day* the NH* - N content increased in all 
sources except AS* The maximum content was recorded by MCA 
followed by ecu# There was significant reduction in khJ - w 
content on liming* Interaction of n sources and lime was 
significant with highest values recorded by unlimed coated 
fertilisers (MCA* GCU* RPl/)* The limed treatments showed



Table 5 (a) • Effect of K-sources and litce on the arrrooniacal nitrogen content 
(ppm) of the soil at submerged moisture regime (1—30 days)\

Treat-  IgfeJtoY,______________ 2nd dev  4th day_____________
ments. source .unllmed -limed source unUmed lim-d aajirgg...y 1,7*23 soureeunlImed limed
Urea . 58*15 48.82 67.48 69.63 71.79 67*48 83.99 83.29 84.71 73.94 83.27 64.61
AS 83*28 39.02 77.54 78.94 74.60 83.28 85.43 74.66 96.20 65.33 66.05 64.61
HCU 56.00 40.21 71.79 72.51 71.79 73.23 .90.45 8? *58 93.32 60.30 53.12 67.48
HCA 63.17 70.36 55.99 83.28 90.45 76.10 83.28 86.16 80.41 75.38 73.97 71.79
GCU 54.56 58.87 50.22 82.20 86.87 77.53 86.14 83.27 89.02 60.30 53.13 67.48
RPU 52*43 41.64 63.23 75.38 78.97 71.79 84.71 77.54 91.89 85.87 97.63 74.12
Mean (58.15)(64.38) (79.08)(74.90) (82.08X89.30) (72.03)(60.35)

*p*
test

CD ( 520 S£n& •P*
toat_

CD (5%) SEb£ *P«
tent-

CD(5n) SEtq+ *F»
test _

CD(5S) SEm+

Source Sig** 12.68 4.17 Sig** 5.51 1.81 HS m 3.38 Sig** 10.50 3.45
lime HS - 2.4 Sig* 3.18 1.0S Sig* 5.99 1.97 NS - 1.99
Inter
action Sig** 17.93 5.S2 Sig** 7.79 2.53 EJS - 4*76 Sig** 14.85 4.82

AS t Ammonium sulphate NCU * Neera coated Urea NCA 3 Neem coated ammonium sulphate
GCU t Gypsum coated urea RPti 3 Rock phosphate coated urea*

Contd

C O



Tabic 5(a) (Contd..•)
Itadli

9tb dsv Uth _dav_.. 16t.h dav , 23rt5 dav -- 30fcb dev
Source un- limed 

limed . -_.
Source un- limed

limed . _
Source un- limed limed

Source un- limed
llmsd.....

Source un—
limadL

limed
‘tv
61.49 54.06 60.92 70.57 71.79 69. 35 72,51 77.53 67.48 64.25 68*92 59.58 68.05 68.77 67.33
63.20 74.66 61.74 50.97 63.89 38.04 51.69 64.61 38.77 61.74 68.92 54.56 51.69 73.08 30.71
62.10 36.72 67.46 61.36 59.58 63.17 55.99 40.20 71.79 53.84 50.25 57.43 55.84 69.77 42.92
64.61 70.35 58.37 63.35 67.43 69.22 54.59 41.64 67.55 55,19 43.64 61.74 57.28 48.66 65.90
50.30 51.99 64.61 51.68 40.20 63.17 54.20 54.56 53.84 66.76 64.61 68.92 62.41 53.13 71.64
00.05 67.48 92.61 78.74 74*22 83*23 63*89 53.12 74.66 71.07 76.10 66.05 68.76 64.46 73.07

(62.S4K69.04) (62.853 (34.37) (35.28)162.35) 652.90) 61.36) (62.82) (50.59)

’F’teut CD (5%) SEm+ •F'tesfc CD(5’,0 S£m£ 'P1test CD(55i)SSm+ •P'test C0(5W)SEmi 'F'teafc CD(S&)SEm£

MS 4.22 Sig** 10.39 3.41 NS 7.37 MS 7.5 Sig** 10.79 3.54
EG 2.43 ns - 1.64 MS 4.25 MS 4.32 MS - 2.05
EG — 6.68 Sig** 14.69 4.76 ss 10.29 MS 10*46 Slg** 15.27 4.95



Table 5 (b)» Effect of ̂ -sources and lime on the afrraoniacal nitrogen
content of the soil at submerged moisture regime (45 to 90 days)

45th day 60th day 90th day
Treatments source unlimed limed Source un limed limed source unlimed limed
Urea 76*81 77*53 76.10 71.54 74.66 68.42 68.38 73.22 63.53
AS 82*18 74.62 09.74 66.74 69.41 64.08 60.66 66.77 54.56
NCU 83*63 83.99 83.28 62.81 58.14 67.48 56.70 48.79 64.61
HCA 83.28 89*30 78.25 64.66 69.78 59.53 55.25 45.85 64.64
GCU 84.17 85.07 83.28 58.43 47.43 69.44 60.73 59.59 61.88
rpu 80.04 78.25 CD*riCD 74.67 70.37 78.97 67.48 64.61 70.38
Mean (81.30) (82.08) (64.97) (67.99) (59.81) (63.26)

•F*test CD {$%) SQUF 'F'test CD (5?S) SEm* *F*test CD(SK) SEro+

Source HS mm 4.8 Sig** 8.48 2.78 HS 3.77
Lime HS - 2.78 N3 - 1. 26 NS * 2.18
Interaction HS ■ - v 6.74 Sig** 9*47 3.07 HS • 5.27
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almost the same value ranging from 67.48 to 83.28 ppm 
irrespective of the source.

On the 4^* day also, the content increased, with the 
highest value being for MCU closely followed by GCU. All 
the treatments were on par. Effect of liming was significant 
in increasing - N dbntent. fthereas# the effect of 
interaction was statistically insignificant.

fcViOn the 5 day. the effect of 13 sources and inter
action were significant. However, the offeet of lime was 
insignificant. RPU recorded the maximum content followed 
by MCA. KCU and GCU gave the lowest values. Urea. AS. MCA 
were on par. RRU without lime recorded high values but for 
GCU liming increased the content of * H.

On the 9^* day neither the effect of N sources* liming 
or interaction was significant. RPU recorded the highest
content, among the different 1? sources*

4- tilThe NHj - N content on the 11 day was significantly 
influenced by th© U sources and interaction. Treatments with 
R?u, MCA and Urea were on par and those with AS. MCU. and GCU 
were on par. In combination with. lima, the - M content 
decreased for AS. whereas, for the content increased.

Though RPU maintained high values on the 16^ and 23r<̂

day. there was no significant influence on the NHj - 13
content by th© N sources, limo or interaction*
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The effect of H sources and Interaction of U sources
thand lime wore significant on the 30 day. RPU and Urea were 

on par but# superior to ail other sources. Liming increased 
the nh£ - N content for Ri?u# GCU and nca. Lowest value was 
recorded by AS in combination with lima.

On the and 90^ day neither th© effect of N
sources# lime or interaction was significant. On the 60**
day effect of H sources and interaction significantly
influenced the NĤ  - fi content.. RPO and Urea gave higher
values when compared with the other sources. In general#

+liming increased - H content on all days.

NO" — n contents- Nitrate nitrogen was detected only from
the 45 day. The data are presented in Table 6 and analysis
of variance given in Appendix III.

with lime, the - N content increased till the 60tl1
day and thereafter it decreased. The nitrogen sources had ,
significant effect on the content of NO" • N on the 45th day# 
with majtimuiti values being for RPU followed by EJCU, All the 
other source were on par* On the 60 day urea recorded the 
highest value followed by AS which were significantly higher

*>kthan JJCA# GCU and HI?U. On the 90 day# effect of sources 
were insignificant.

Effect of lime was insignificant on all days* On th© 
whole# liming reduced the concentration on the 60't'n and 90^



Table 6* Effect of N-sources and lime on the nitrate nitrogen (ppm) of
the soil at submerged moisture regime.

45th day 60th day 9Qth day
Treatment Source unlimed limed source unlimed limed source unlimed limed

tfrea 1.99 2.00 1 . 9a 5.13 5.09 5.17 3.03 3.34 2.72
AS 2.03 2.31 1.74 4.82 5.09 4.55 3.47 3.93 3.02
NCO 2.55 2.33 2.78 4.72 4.96 4.46 3.07 2.77 3.37
N CA 1.02 . 1.77 1.87 3.70 3.20 4.20 3.30 2.73 3.06
GCU 2.24 2.06 2.43 4.26 5.45 3.08 3.55 3.89 3.23
RPU 2.86 . 2.45 3.26 4.45 4.40 4.50 3*68 3.73 3.64
Mean (2.15) (2.35) (4.7) (4.3) (3.39) (3.30)

'P'test CD |5S>S} SEna+ 'P*tQSt CD (5%) SEm± 'F'test CD (5%) SEnvt

Source 3ig* 0.60 0.19 Sig* 0.76 0.25 NS • 0.34
Lime us ** 0.11 NS - 0.14 NS - 0.19
Interaction NS - 0.27 £>ig* l.oe 0.35 NS - 0.48



titday# however# there was an increase in value on the 45 
day*

Interaction of N sources with lime affected - N 
content significantly only on the 60 day* There was an 
Increase in content for urea# HC&# and RPU* The reverse was 
noticed for as* GCU and HCU*
njgcussioni On the first day ammoniacal nitrogen content was
found to be maximum in AS treatment# The high value recorded
could be due to the ions released from 2^ 4* -̂t was
also noted that this high content was not recorded in HGA#
probably because of th© coating of neem# which might have
retarded the dissociation of Contrary to the
normal rate of urea hydrolysis being completed within 2 to 3

days# it was observed that maximum WH* - N content was on the 
th4 day for urea treatment* Hence it may be likely that urea 
hydrolysis takes place slowly in this soil*'Jjf t

For the neom coated materials also maximum NH* — N 
content was noted within 3 to 5 days and thereafter it 
decreased* The decrease was similar to that for the corres* 
ponding uncoated fertiliser* For GCU also the ammoniacal 
nitrogen content was found to follow the same trend as for 
urea# in the initial period* It might be due to the eaey 
dissolution of the gypsum coating which exposes urea and 
hence GCU might have behaved similar to that of urea* Whereas# 
In the case of HFU there was a gradual increase in HH* * H



from the 2n<S to 9th dey. This might be because of t>h«
t

comoartively less soluble coating of rock-phoaphate over 
urea which might have .̂ resulted in a progressive release of 
nitrogen and subsequent hydrolysis* Hence, there was no sharp

’ iincrease as in the case of as,
4iWProm the 5 day onwards, it was observed that the 

tiH* - N content decreased for all N source expept for RPU,
High concentration of ammonium accumulation within the first 
3 days would have resulted in an increased content of 
(aqueous) concentration in the soil solution which would have 
been lost through NH3 volatilisation, The rat.® of nlfcrifi-

4cation was less, as indicated by very low to negligible quantities 
of nitrate nitrogen during th© period of study. It was also 
revealed by the microbial studies. Hence, N loss through 
denitrification might not be . substantial under this situation.
The data revealed that RPU was the best source of fJ in reducing 
the U losses probably because the rate of reloase of urea was 
comporitlvoly slower.

Between the unlisted and limed treatments, higher 
HHj .. H wan maintained by unlimed treatments. For limed as 
there was a decrease in content of - H compared to unlimed 
AS (Fig. 9), This difference could be attributed to the
higher pH values noted in limed as. which would have resulted 
in drastic losses of from the system. In the case of 
unlimed RPU an alternate increase and decrease in - N
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content was noticed* St could be due to the periodic 
release of nitrogen0 However, for lined RPU this pattern 
was noticed only till the lO^1 day, thereafter there was a 
gradual decrease in the content* This indicated that liming 
effected the release of nitrogen from RPU* The reasons for 
this however# could not be explained.

Nitrogen transformation in Karappadom, 
soils at non-submerged moisture regime *

This study was conducted to understand the nitrogen
transformation of different N sources# taking place at 70
per cent of field moisture capacity and the effect of lime
on these transformation* Since# no - R could be detected 

sttill 21 day# a separate set was incubated for sampling 
from 30th to 90th day.

The data are presented in Table 7 (a) and 7 (b) and 
few representative treatments are illustrated in Tig* 9 and 
10. The analysis of variance is given in Appendix IV.

RĤ  - H contents The HrfJ - tt content increased progressively
threaching# maximum values by 14 day and then decreased by 

sfe21 day In all the H sources* except for NCA* whore maximum 
value was noticed on the 7th day itself.

R .Sourcesa— There was significant difference between sources 
on all the sampling days* On the first day highest value was 
for as (70.69 ppm). Urea recorded tho least value (21.53 ppm)



Table 7 (a) • Effect of K—sources and lime on the aTsnoniacal nitrogen
content (ppm) of the soil at 70 percent of field 
moisture capacity (1 to 21 days)

Treatment

...lat .dev_. 7th dav
limed

14th dav 21st dnv.
Source unlimed limed source uni lined source unlimed limed source unlinted limed

Urea 21.53 17.67 25.39 75.81 76.47 75.16 92.33 93.55 91.12 85.16 83.88 85.48
AS 7Q.S9 65.33 76.44 92.89 91.65 94.10 93.15 95.31 90.99 88.80 90.54 07.07
rccu 37.91 23.51 52.31 66.2S 63.02 69.48 82.33 92.17 72.50 73.61 85.55 61.68
«ca 49.34 57.17 41.50 es.39 95.82 80.97 83.05 90.05 76.05 75*74 83.15 68.34
oeu 49.01 58.23 39.73 74.97 79.59 70.34 89.61 89.68 89.55 82.20 87.77 76.63
RPU 42.99 36.75 49.22 86.54 79.26 93.83 97.24 97.16 97.33 96.06 94.37 97.75
Kean (43.12)(47.44) (80.97)(80.65) (92*98)(86.26) (87.54)(79.65)

'F'fceat CD (554) SErrvt *F*test CD(5S&) SEit£ * F * teat CO (5%) 3Eni+ ^'test CD(5%) SErâ

Source Big** 6.00 1*98 Sig** 6.52 2*14 - oig** 3.01 0.99 Sig** 3.01 0.99
Lime sig* 3.46 1.13 NS - 1.23 Sig** 1.73 0.57 Sig** 1.72 0.56
Inter
action Sig** 8.49 2.75 Sig** 9.22 2.99 Sig** 4.26 1.38 Sig** 4.25 1.38

cnro



Table 7 (b)« Effect of B-sources and lime on the aramoniaeal nitrogen 
content (ppm) of the soil, at 70 percent of field 
moisture capacity (30 to 90 days)

Treat
ments

30th dav __  _45th das 60th dav 90th dav
source unlimed limed source unlimed limed source un limed limea source unlimed limed

Urea 80.68 79.68 61.68 72.46 76.87 63.05 39.00 89.86 80.13 83.54 81.64 05.44
AS 67.53 89.77 84.93 89.63 87.79 91*57 90.13 90.69 89.57 87.00 91.07 02.91
NCU 69.77 81.08 58.47 64.42 65.71 63.13 70.56 74.54 66.58 76.75 81.20 72.30
NCA 71.72 82.06 61.38 83.93 91.84 76.02 84.29 91.91 76.67 76.93 82.15 71.72
GCU 73.09 77.27 68.92 74.56 81.41 67.72 76.55 83.18 67.92 32.20 61.34 33.06
RUU 89.64 87.12 92.17 82.45 74.52 90.38 '80.38 76.07 84.69 87.99 91.33 84.65
Mean (82.83) (71.25) (79.69) (76.15) (84.38) (78.93) (84.79) (80.02)

•P'test CD(5%) SErn+ *F*test CD(554) SEm+ ,P*test CD(5%) SEra*, *F*test CD{5%) SEm+

4,22 1,38 Sig** 5.89 1.94
2.44 0.80 Sig* 3.40 1.12
5;97 1.93 HS 8.34 2.70

cn
C O

Source
Sig

** 6.14 2.62 Sig** 5.14 1.69 Sig**
3.54 1.16 Sig* 2.96 0.97 Sig**

** 8.69 2.82 Sig** 7*27 2.36 Sig**
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NCU and RPU were on par and UCA and GCU ware on par* On the
it.
7 ' day# maximum content was recorded by AS (92*89 ppm) 
followed by MCA and RFU* NCU gave the lowest value* Urea 
end GCU were on par* Highest content of NH* « N was for RFU 
on the 14 day# followed by AS# twhich were on par# lowest 
was for NCU* Urea and GCU were on par* On th© 21°̂  day also 
RPU recorded th© maximum content (96*06 ppm) followed by AS* 
Urea# MCA and liCU were on par*

Limitngs- Liming had significant effect on the - II content 
on all days except on the 7**1 day. Liming reduced the content

sfeon all days of sampling except on the 1 day*

Interaction!- The effect of interaction of N sources end lime
was statistically significant on all 4 days of sampling* The
addition of lime reduced the content for GCU and MCA on the 
«■£1 day# whereas# It increased the content in all other

thtreatments* On the 7 day AS with lime recorded maximum 
value of 94*1 ppm. The increase in content in limed CPU was 
significant# wherea3 on the 11 day the content for all th© 
sources in combination with lime decreased* The reduction 
being significant for MCA and ncu* on the 21st day# lowest 
value was recorded by limed NCU and highest by limed R?U#
From 30th to 90th aav.

As on the previous dates of sampling there was 
significant effect of N sources on all the sampling days* On
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the 30th day treatments with RPU recorded th® highest content
followed by AS which were on par* They were significantly
superior to all other sources# NCU# RCA and GCU wore on par#
On the 45^* day maximum content wan for As followed by HCA
and RPU which were on par and the least for KCU (64*42 ppm)* 

th 'On the 60 day maximum value was recorded by AS which was 
on par with usee* RPU and HC& recorded significantly higher
*4" 4*V|HH^ - N contant than urea end GCU. On the 90 day highest 

value was for RPU followed by as, GCU and urea which wore on 
per but significantly superior to KdJ and KCA#
Llmlner3~ The effect of Liming v/as significant on all days* 
Liming reduced the RhJ <* u content on all days*
Internet ion 8* The affect of interaction was significant

fell 4*on the 30 day* RPU with lime recorded the maximum m N
content and RCU in combination with lime, had the least value* 

thOn the 45 day also RPU with lime had a high value* On the
4»h di60 day when all treatments with lime gave lower - R

content, RPU with lime gave a higher concentration of 
thOn the 90 day effect of interaction was not significant*

- ti *- The date .pertaining to this ore presented in Table 
Q and the analysis of variance in Appendix v„

The « H content Increased from 30^* to 60^ day
4»Vjand decreased from 60 ta the 90 day# Lowest value was 

for urea on all days* On the 30 day, the effect of sources
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Table 8* Effect of N*source3 and lime on the nitrate nitrogen content (ppm) 
of the soil at 70 percent field moisture caoaclty.

Treat-  _____1£&LJ§2_____  - _____&5& 2-S&22LRiant Source unlimed limed source unlimed limed

Urea 1*64 i .e o 1.49 3.56 3.09 4 .03
AS 2*30 2.49 2.11 4 .98 4.90 5.07
MCU 2.63 2.12 3.13 4 .08 4 .59 3.57
MCA 2.13 2.00 2.26 3.78 3.65 3.91
GCU 2.21 2.00 •2.41 - 4 .65 4 .3 2 .4.98
RPU 2.34 3.02 1.66 4.44 .5.23 .3.65
Mean (2 .2 4 ) ( 2 . IS) (4 .3 0 ) (4.20)

•F*test CD(5s0 SEmt •F*test CD(5?5) 3Em+

Source Sig*fc 0.35 0.11 MS .. 0.33
Mm© MS 0.06 MS «• 0.19
Interaction Sig** 0.503 Q.16 MS *» 0.46

60th dev 9Qth dav
source unlifnod limed source un limed limed

S.21 5.08 5.34 4.35 4.97 3.74
6.25 S.84 6.66 4.58 4.64 4.52
6.19 6.06 6.32 4.95 5.76 4.14
5.56 5.54 5.57 4.72 4.32 5.12
6.06 6.63 5.49 5.33 5.84 4.32
5.35 5.16 5.54 4.58 4.98 4.19

(S.70) (5.80) (5.09) (4.42)

• t e s t C D ( 5 ? 0 • F * t e s t  C D < 5 ? 0 S E m t

M S 0 . 3 3 1 3 5 0 . 2 8

M 3 - 0 . 1 9 S i g *  0 . 4 8 0 . 1 6

U S — , 0 . 4 6 M S 0 . 3 9

CJl
C O'/r.



end Interaction was significant but the effect of liming was 
insignificant* The highest content was recorded by RCU 
followed by RPU# which were on par* AS and GCU were on par* 
ncu with lime followed by RPU with lime recorded maximum 
K0~ « tl, The effect of H sources was not significant on
the 45th, 60^ and 90th day. On the 90th day liming reduced
NOj - N content, except* for MCA, where in the content 
increased significantly*
Discussion t«» Just as in the case of submerged moisture 
regime, at 70 per cent of field moisture capacity also* it 
was noted that the - H content for AS was higher, but
for NCA it was less by 20 ppm* This could be attributed to
the dissociation of (NH^gSO^ producing MH^ ions* The neera 
coating in NCa wight have prevented this dissociation to a 
certain extent and so the content was lower for NCA*

Dor all the urea sources both coated and uncoated*
it was found that maximum value was obtained only on the 
th14 day of incubation* which clearly indicated that rate of 

hydrolysis was much slower compared to .that under submerged 
condition* In the submerged soil, there was a sharp decline 
in •* N content after the 4 ^  day (except for RPU) which 
indicated a faster rate of urea hydrolysis in submerged soil 
than in an aerated soil* However, this is in contrary to the 
observation by Delaune and Patrick (1970) that urea hydrolysis 
was slower under submerged conditions* Here also, RPU



maintained a higher KH* - N content which showed that the 
release of H is much slower*

$*h 4*Prom the 30 day, the - B content was maintained
feetvjeen 70 to 90 ppm? which indicates that the rate of
nitrification was inherently low* This was confirmed in the

*}.submergence and microbial studies also* The •» B content 
for all n sources was higher on all days of incubation when 
compared to that of submerged soil* Th© MH* ~ N released 
might have gone into soil solution, in the case of submerged 
soil and lost by volatilisation* whereas at 70 per cent of 
field moisture capacity* it would have been adsorbed on to tha 
clay complex*

Ammonium sulphate maintained a higher content than that 
of urea indicating that it was better than urea. Coated 
fertilisers wore not superior in retaining - tj content 
compared to uncoated fertilisers* as there was not much 
variation in the content of «* M on any day of incubation*
POT CULTURS EXPERIMENT 

*&M3T*

Growth, .paragatsea

1) Plent-boiqhfci The data on height of the plant are given 
in Table 9* The analysis of variance is given in Appendix VI*

Th® height of the plant during panicle Initiation



Tabl* 9. Height of the rice plant at various growth stages as
influenced by ^sources and lining {in cm)

3rowth at ages Panicle initiation _____Flowering____   Harvest
rreatnent3 Source unlinad lined source unlimsd limed source unlimed limed

Control 38. 3 41.0 35.7 54.3 62.1 46.5 61.7 64.0 59.5
Jrea 42*6 42.5 42.7 67.1 67.3 67.0 69.0 70.5 67.5
EkS 45.2 40.5 50.0 66.5 62.1 70.8 . 67.4 63.4 71.4
ncu 43.5 41*5 42.5 61.0 56.9 .65.2 67.2 64.5 70.0
MCA 42.2 42; 0 42.5 . 59. 2 . 59.4 59.1 64.7 66.0 63.5
SCO 44.7 43.0 46.5 . 68.7 68.5 68.8 . 70.7 68.6 71.5
apu 52.1 51.5 53.5 75.2 73.5 77.0 76.4 74.5 78.4
î ean <43.1) (45.2) (64.2) (64.9) (67.3) (68.8)

tfta

*F‘fc*M5t GD(5%) SSnH-•O *P*test CD(5?£) SESH* *Fftest CD(5̂ ) SEm>

Source Sige® 6.16 2.03 Sig*:. 10.40 3.43 Sig** 6*33 2.03
Uima RS - 1 .0a HS ' - 1.76 N5 1.02
Interaction NS * 2.87 NS - 4.34 H8 » 2.95
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flowering and harvest was significantly influenced by th© 
different sources of nitrogen, Effect of liming and 
interaction of lime with sources did not significantly 
influence the height at any of these stages.

At all the stages, RPU recorded the maximum height 
and control the least* At flowering and harvest GCU closely 
followed RPU* Among the M sources, RCA recorded the least 
height. All the other sources were on par*

ii) Member of tillers ner plants The data on number of 
tillers are presented in Table 10 and Pig, 11* Appendix VII 
gives its analysis of variance*

The number of tiller was affected significantly by 
the different sources at th© PI stage, ( MCA recorded the 
maximum number of tillers followed by GCU and RPU, which were 
on par* Control gave the lowest value* Though not statisti
cally significant the same trend was observed during 
flowering and harvest. On the whole, tiller production was 
more in coated fertiliser treated pots at all stages, both 
under limed and unlimed condition,

WLming reduced the number of tillers at PI stag©, 
however, the effect was not significant at any other stage. 
The effect of interaction of K-sourc© and lime was also 
statistically insignificant#



Table 10. Mean number of billers/plant at various growth stages of rice
plant as influenced by ^.sources and liming.

Growth stages Panicle initiation Flowering Harvest
Treatments source unlimed limed source -unllmed limed source -unlimed limed

Control S. 25 5.50 . 5.00 5.25 5.00 5.50 .5.75 6.50 5.00
Urea 5.75 6.00 5.50 6.00 , 6.50 5.50 8.00 8.00 8.00
AS 7.50 7.50 .7.50 . 6.75 . 6.50 . 7.00 . 3.25 7.50 9.00
NCU 7.50 0.00 t7.oo 7.75 . 7.00 8.50 9.25 6.50 12.00
NCA 0.25 0.50 ,8.00 6.00 . 7*50 , 8.50 9.50 10.50 8.50
GCU 0.00 7.50 .3.50 , S. 75 8.50 . 9.00 . 9-75 8.50 9.00
RPU 7.75 9.00 ,6.50 , 9.00 .. 9.00 9.00 .. 9*50 9.50 , 9.50
Mean (7.43) (6.85) (7.14) (7.57) (8.14) ,(a.7i:

'V'test CD(5%) S$m+ * F *test CD (5%) SEmt *F*test CD(5%) SSmt

source Sig** 1.51 0.49 NS - 0.84 NS » 0.96
Lime NS - 0.26 NS - 0.45 NS 0.51
Interaction NS _ 0.70 NS - 1.19 NS - 1.36
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Ther© was a gradual increase in th© number of 
tillers from PI to harvest,

iii) Leaf area indent The data on LAI are presented In 
Table 11 and Its analysis of variance in Appendix VIII,
It is graphically represented In Fig, 12 (a) end (b).

The LAI was significantly affected by the different 
K-sourees at PI# flowering and harvest. It was not signi
ficantly affected by liming or N-source and lim© interaction. 
The LAI increased from KT to flowering but decreased from 
flowering to harvest.

Between the different sources# maximum LAX was for 
coated fertilisers# during all the stages# it being highest 
for GCU during KT and PI stages followed by Ncu, During 
flowering and harvest the maximum LAX wan recorded by FtPU 
followed by NCU and GCU, During Ixsth the stages they were 
significantly superior to control.

Liming reduced LAX at all stages# higher values of 
lax were obtained for N sources without lime. During harvest#

maximum value was for unlisted RPU,

iv) P£V_matter accumulation a The data pertaining to dry 
matter accumulation ore presented In Table 12 and Fig* 13 (a) 
and (b). The analysis of variance is given In Appendix IK,

The dry matter accumulation was significantly influenced 
by K-sourcos during the PI stage and harvest. Effect of lime



Table 11. Leaf area index (LAI) at various growth 31ages of rice plant
as Influenced by iJ-*ourcea and liming.

GrowthStaaas Maximum tillering Panicle initiation Flowering Harvest
T reat
ven$9im

source unlimed limed source unlimed limed source unlimed limed source unlimed limed

control 0.42 0.48 0.37 1.47 1.24 1*70 1.58 1.52 1.64 1.36 1.24 1.49
Urea 0*48 0.70 0.26 1*80 1.70 1.90 2.50 2.52 2.48 , 1.96 2.17 1.7S
AS 0*45 0.53 0.36 0.96 l.?7 0.65 3.21 3.56 2.87 2.S6 2.92 2.19
HCU 0*60 0.56 0.63 1.97 2.17 1.77 3.27 3.60 2.94 2.71 2.96 2.46
8C& 0.52 0.46 O.SS 1*73 2.1S 1.27 2.83 3.02 2.64 2.08 2.08 2.09
GCU 0.57 0.46 0.69 2.47 2.S8 2.37 3.24 2. 96 3.51 2*59 2*42 2.77
rm 0.30 0.44 o .is 1.68 1.79 1.57 3.39 3.63 3.14 2.84 3.24 2.44
Mean (0.52)(0.43) (1.84) (1.60) (2.99) (2.74) (2.43) (2.17)

•P'test CD(S54) SEm+ #F*Test CD(5%) sm± *F#test CD{5%) SBi\+ *F*test CD( 55S) SEm+

Source ns 0.08 Sig** 0.66 0.21 Sig** 0.83 0.27 Sig** 0.56 0.18
lime H5 * 0*02 NS 0.12 HS - 0.12 HS - 0.10
interaction SO • 0.12 HS - - 0.30 S3 0.39 m • 0.26

coCO
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Table 12. Dry matter accumulation at various growth stages of rice 
plant as influenced by ‘T—sources and listing (in g plant”)

Growth
stanes Maximum tillerina Panicle Initiation Flewerivje Harvest
Treat-
rnents source unlimed limed source unlinaed limed source unlimed limed source unlitnad limed
Control 2.66 2.60 2.56 6.92 7.23 6.61 11.55 10.72 12.39 7.45 8.94 5.96
Urea 2.68 2.81 .2.55 7.93 7.87 8.00 17.11 14.46 19.76 9.55 9.07 10.04
AS 2.80 2.99 2.62 6.76 7.54 5.93 15.32 16.57 15.05 11.58 10.02 13.15
NCU 2.82 2.89 2.73 8.15 8.33 7.96 21.04 25*58 16.51 12.83 11.80 13.86
NCA 2*90 3*11 2.69 7.51 7.87 7.15 18.02 18.95 17.09 14.23 15.32 13.15
GCU 3.06 2.96 3.16 9.57 9.09 10.05 20.81 17.74 23.89 12.59 12.14 13.05
RPU 2.79 2.61 2.78 7.43 7.30 7.56 18.09 19.59 16.60 13.94 16.40 11.40
Mean (2.91) (2.73) (7.89) (7.62) (17.66)(17.32) (11.95)(11.45)

•F*tent
CD (5%) »P*

test an (5%) 3Eq+ ip*
tent

CD (5%) SEri+ lyl
test CD(5?0 S£nt£

Source NS 0.06 Sig** 1.16 0.38 NS • 2.69 Sig** 1.99 0.65
lima US 0.03 NS - 0.20 NS 0* 1.44 NS - 0.35
interact!- _  on US 0.08 NS 0.54 NS 3.81 Sig** 2.82 0.93

cn4>-
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was not statistically significant at any of the stages. 
Interaction of K»nou?<es and lime was statistically signi
ficant only daring harvest. The; dry matter accumulation

i *
increased from PI to flowering, but decreased from flowering 
to harvest*

Comparing between the different R-sources it was found 
that coated fertilisers gave maximum values compared to urea, 
ammonium-oulphate as well as control. During PI stage, GCU 
was significantly superior to all other sources* During 
harvest HCA, recorded the maximum value but was on par with 
RPU, GCU and.HCO.

In the case of interaction, unlimed RPU gave the 
highest dry matter followed by unlimed NCA. Unlimed RPU 
was significantly superior to all the sources in combination 
with lime.

i) <*afce on number of
panicles aro given in Table 13 and Pig. 14* The analysis of 
variance is given the Appendix X.

The different sources of nitrogen had significant 
influence on the number of panicles. The highest value was 
noted for RCA followed by RE’U which wore on par, but, 
significantly superior to control, urea and ammonium sulphate< 
In general coated fertilizers gave a highor count of panicle3«

The effect of liming and interaction of frJ sources with 
lime were insignificant.
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Table 13, Mean number of panicles/plant and spikelets/panicle of rice 
as influenced by K-aources and liming.

Mean number_p_£„oanicl^^ant„ Mean, number _o_f_spifcelets/narilcIe
Treatments source unlimed limed Trea fcroenfcs? source un limed limed
Control -2.87 . 2,8? 2.87 Control 31.50 33.95 29.22
Urea 2.94 . 3,00 2.57 Urea 53.85 43.08 59.62
AS .3,18 3,12 3.25 AS 40.43 .43.94 36.92
RCU 3.31 3.25 3.37 MOD 45 .SI 52.30 38.71
NCA 3.50 3,37 3.62 iiCA 49.54 40.75 50.33
GCU 2.94 2.87 3.00 GCU 46.18 51.95 40.41
RPU 3.31 3.25 3.37 FtPU 40.55 41.29 55.62
Mean (3.10) (3.19) Mean (45.75) (44.43)

test
CD ( 530 SEra+ *F»

test
CD (53a) SEjTH;

Source ~ig* 0.36 0.11 Source as 5.19
lime NS 0.06 lime HS 2.77
interaction m im 0.16 interaction NS * 7.33

COcn
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11) Humber of solkelefcs nor panicles The data on number of 
opikelets are presented in Table 13 and its analysis of 
variance given in Appendix x.

Neither liming nor N sources nor the interaction of 
sources and lime was found to influence the spikelet number 
significantly*

Grain, yield,. straw.yield andharvest Indexa- The data on 
grain yield, straw yield and harvest index are given in 
Table 14* The analysis of variance i3 presented in 
Appendix XX, Grain and straw yield are graphically presented 
in Fig* 15*

The different sources of nitrogen had significant 
effect on the grain yield. The lov/est yield was from the 
control, and highest from NCA« In general, coated fertilizers 
were found to give higher yields than urea and ammonium 
sulphate* Coated fertilisers NCA, KCU, GCU and RPU were on 
par* RPtJ and nca were significantly superior to urea end 
control* Interaction of lime and sources of nitrogen signi
ficantly affected the grain yield. Maximum yield was recorded 
by unlimed RPU which was on par with unlimed NCA and GCU* 
There was significant yield reduction when RPU was combined 
with lime*

Regarding the effect of nitrogen sources on straw 
yield, the same trend as that for grain yield was noticed. 
Among the sources MCA recorded maximum straw yield, followed



Table 14* Grain and straw yield (g pot } and harvest index as 
influenced by sources and liming*

Grain yield Etraw yield harvest index
Treatments source unlimed limed source unlimed limed source unlinied limed

Control 13*24 14.98 11.50 16.57 20.80 12.35 0.45 0.41 0.48
Urea 10*06 17.95 18.17 20.17 18.35 22.00 0.47 0.49 0.45
AS 19*62 18*12 21.12 23.40 21.22 25.57 0.45 0.46 0.44
KCU 21*11 19.62 22.60 27.73 28.62 26.85 0.43 0.40 0.45
EGA 23.47 24*60 22.35 33.47 36.70 30.25 0.41 0.40 0.43
GCU 22.47 23.40 21.50 24.90 25.10 24.70 0.47 0.48 0*43
RPU 23*28 29*07 17.50 32.48 36.55 20.42 0.41 0.44 0*46
Kean (21.11)(19.25) (26.76)(24.30) (0.44) (0.44)

•f’test CD(5%) S£m+ *F*teat CD(5̂ ) SEJT!+ •p'tesfc CD(5%) S£itv+

Source SIg»* 4.27 1.40 Sig** 6.3 2.07 NS - 0.018
lime MS - 0*75 MS - 1.11 - 0.009
interaction Sig** 6.04 1.99 MS - 2.94 MS - 0.02

C DOO
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by RPU* which was significantly superior to control urea and 
ammonium sulphate* Straw yield was also higher for coated 
fertilisers as in the case of grain yield* Line reduced the 
straw yield though it was not statistically significant. 
Interaction of N sources end lime was also statistically 
insignificant* Unlimed NCA, and RPU recorded highest values 
and the yield reduced when in combination with lime* in 
both the cases*

Neither did the different N sources* liming nor the 
Interaction of sources and lime significantly influence the 
harvest index*

N,P, and_K_content in rice plant as inflnenaedby^JSQurceg 
and limine at. various growth ataceo*

N contents The data ere presented in Table 15, Tho 
analysis of variance is given in Appendix XII. Figure 16 
presents the N content of a few representative treatments.
The different sources of nitrogen* liming or interaction of 
N sources and limo did not have any significant effect on tho 
nitrogen content either at MT* PI or flowering stages.
However* the effect of sources had significant influence on 
the nitrogen content of the grain. The maximum value was 
recorded by RPU followed by GCU which were an par* They were 
significantly superior to AS, NCA, WCU and urea. The content 
decreased from H? to flowering and was maintained till harvest.



Table 15. Nitrogen content (54) in the rice plant at various stages of growth
' as influenced by N sources and liming.

Growth Harvest
stages Maximum tillering Panicle initiation Flowering Straw grain
Treat
ments

source un
limed

limed source un
limed

limed source un
listed

limed source un
limed

limed soyirce un
limed

limed

Control 2.47 2.78 2.16 1.44 ■ 1.13 1.75 1.12 1.24 1.01 0.43 0.40 0.47 0.81 0.87 0.76
Urea 3.09 3.21 ,2.97 1.60 1.35 1.85 1.21 1.35 1.08 0.50 0.48 0.52 0.76 0.82 0.70
AS 3.28 3.24 3.32 1.44 1.40 1.48 1.11 1.14 1.08 0.47 0.53 0.41 0.68 0.68 0.68
NCU 3.78 4.15 3.42 1.82 1.89 1.75 1.17 1.14 1.19 0.44 0.40 0.49 0.72 0.66 0.79
NCA 3.51 2.90 4.12 1.89 2.03 1.74 1.15 1.22 1.08 0.52 0.52 0.51 0.68 0.57 0.79
GCU 3.66 3.41 3.91 1.80 1.66 1.73 i:23 1.24 1.21 0.50 0.44 0.57 0.89 0.86 0.91
RPU 3.74 3.24 4.24 1.73 1.67 1.78 1.09 1.11 1.07 0.49 0.53 0.45 0.96 0.88 1.04
Kean (3.221(3.43) (1.62)(1.73) (1.21)(1.11) (0.47)(0.49) (0.76) (0.81)

‘F 1
te3t

C D (550 5Em+ *?•
test

CD (554) SEm+ 1F 1
test

CD (554) SEm+ 1 y ■ 1

test
CD(554) SEm+ ipi 1

test
CD (554) SEm+

Source NS _ 0.28 NS _ 0.19 , NS _ 0.07 NS 0.06 Sig 0.16 0.05
lime NS - 0.15 NS - 0.10 NS - 0.03 NS - 0.03 NS -• 0.03
interaction NS 0.40 NS _ 0.27 NS — 0.10 NS - 0.08 NS - 0.07
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Table 16. Phosphorus content (54) in the rice plant at various 'stages of growth
as influenced by N sources and liming.

Growth Harvest
stages Maximum tillering Panicle! initiation Flowering Straw Grain
Treat
ments source

un
limed limed source

un
limed limed

I
source

un
limed limed source

un
limed limdd

un
source limed limed

Control 0.26 0.25 0.28 0.19 0.18 0.20 0.28 0.31 0.25 0.12 0.16 0.09 0 .,22 0.21 0.23
Urea 0.19 • 0.21 0.17 0.23 0.21 0.25 0.26 0.26 0.26 0.17 0.18 0.16 0.21 0.23 0.20
AS 0.21 0.12 0.29 0.16 0.18 0.15 0.21 0.21 0.21 0.15 0.15 0.15 • 0.21 0.21 0.21
NCU 0.27 0.23 0.31 0.19 0.21 0.18 0.25 0.28 0.21 0.16 0.15 0.16 0.22 0.21 0.23
NCA 0.28 0.26 0.28 0.18 0.18 0.18 0.23 0.23 0.23 0.14 0.17 0.11 0.23 0.21 0.25
GCU 0.25 0.28 0.21 0.18 0.18 0.18 0.28 0.28 0.27 0.13 0.13 0.14 0.22 0.23 0.21
RPU 0.25 0.31 0.20 0.17 0.20 0.14 0;24 0.26 0.21 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.22 0.24 0.21
Kean (0.24) (0.25) (0.19)(0.18) (0.26) (0.24) (0.16)(0.14) (0.22) (0.22)

•S'
test

CD (550 SEm+ 1F 1 CD (5%) 
test

S£m+ ■F1
test

CD (554) SEm+ • y • -
t£3t

C D (5%) SEm+ ■ I"
test

CD (554) SEm+

Source NS - 0.03 NS - 0.013 NS - 0.02 NS - 0.009 NS - 0.013
lime NS - 0.02 NS - 0.007 NS - 0.01 NS - 0.004 NS - 0.07
inter
action NS 0.04 NS 0.02 NS 0.03 NS 0.016 N S ' _ 0.02



Table 17. Potassium content (%) in the rice plant at various stages of growth
as influenced N sources and liming.

irowth
:taaes Maximum tillerino Panicle: initiation Flowering Straw

Harvest
grain'reat- un un un un unlents source limed limed source limed limed source limed limed source limed limed source limed limed

Control ■ 2.92 2.97 2.37 1.49 1.52 1.46 1.76 1.76 1.76 1.72 1.80 1.64 0.43 0.41 0.45
Urea 2.61 2.30 2.92 1.51 1.50 1.52 1.72 1.70 1.74 1.61 1.69 1.53 0.50 0.50 0.49
AS 2.28 2.67 1.90 1.66 1.60- 1.73 1.60 1.49 1.71 1.63 1.57 1.69 0.52 0.55 0.50
HCU 1.75 1.55 1.95 1.90 1.88 1.93 1.71 1.61 1.81 1.66 1.66 1.67 0.51 0.48 0.54
NCA 2.06 2.15 1.97 1.91 1.75 2.08 1.59 1.57 1.60 1.52 1.77 1.27 0.53 0.57 0.50
GCU 2.40 2.35 2.45 1.85 1.94 1.77 1.55 1.62 1.48 1.08 1.38 1.04 0.50 0.57 0.50 '
RPU 2.51 2.45 2.57 2.00 1.97 2.04 1.56 1.58 1.65 1.21 1.14 1.29 0.49 0.44 0.55
Mean (2.35)(2.37) (1.73) (1.79) (1.62) (1.66) (1.54) (1.44) (0.49)(0.51)

■ p  i CD (.5 % ) SEm+ ’F ’ CD (554) SEm+ ■F' CD (554) SEm+ i p i CD (554) SEmt 'F' ICD (5%) SEm+
test test test test test

Source MS - 0.24 NS - 0.23 NS - 0.13 NS - 0.28 NS - 0.03
lime NS - 0.12 NS 0.12 NS - 0.07 NS - 0.15 NS - 0.02
interaction NS - 0.34 NS — 0.32 NS - 0.18 NS _ 0.40 NS _ 0.04



P contenta Th© data or© given in Table 16 and its 
analysis of variance in Appendix XIXX* The phosphorus 
content in tho plant was not significantly affected by the 
N sources or liming or source and lime interaction at any 
of the growth stages* with stage of the crop, there was a 
decrease in content from MT to PI and a gradual increase 
from PI to harvest#

K contents The data are presented in Table 17 and its 
analysis of variance given in Appendix XIV* The same 
trend as that of P content was noticed here also, during 
all the growth stages# The effect of N»souroes# liming and 
interaction of sources with lime was not statistically 
significant* The content decreased from MT to PI#

upt3he-bŷ jihQ„rlce_pl.ant_at_v_©gloufl.growth stages 
Aa_J-n£luenced_bv.».sources and__Hmln,g*

1
H-UPtafeet The data on uptake of nitrogen are given in 
Table 15 and its analysis of variance in Appendix JCV*
It is presented in SAg# 17*

As in the case of X—content, the uptake was affected 
significantly only during harvest# Tho uptake by grain 
differed due to the difference in sources of nitrogen used*

With advancing stage of the crop# from MT to flowering 
the uptake increased for all treatments with nitrogen# but 
reduced at harvest#



Table 18. Nitrogen uptake (mg plant-*) at various stages of growth of rice
as influenced by N sources and liming.

Growth , ,  Harvest
stages Maximum tillering_________ Panicle initiation___________ Flowering_______________Straw_______________________Grain
Treat
ments

source unlimed limed source unlimed limed source unlimed limed source unlimed limed source unlimed limed

Control 86.53 85.63 87.43 99.17 92.26 106.09 129.86 134.29 125.44 35.80 42.20 28.40 54.80 64.58 44.02
Urea 83.02 90.30 75.73 127.39 106.31 148.16 204.49 195.34 213.65 49.46 43.10 53.82 71.14 73.92 68.38
AS 91.62 97.01 86.23 97.07 106.98 87.16 177.63 190.59 164.67 55.24 56.60 53.90 66.48 61.70 73.26
NCU 107. -15 120.20 94.11 146.49 156.61 136.38 224.22 290.85 157.59 62.76 59.90 66.60 78.46 69.70 89.22
NCA 100.69 90.39 110.90 141.24 159.33 123.15 186.09 188.61 183.57 88.24 96.78 79.70 82.18 70.74 93.62
GCU 112.52 101.31 123.70 174.08 172.08 176.08 258.38 222.24 294.52 70.52 55.06 86.00 101.23 102.46 100.10
RPU 104.61 91.46 117.75 129.40 123.23 135.57 198.42 219.73 177.12 83.82 102.98 64.66 110.64 128.04 93.24
Mean (99.47)(102.28) (129.54X131.84) (205.90)(188.08) (65.38) (62.02) (81.72) (80.26)

test
CD 15%) SEm+ 1F 1

test
CD (5%) SEmt • f

test
C D (5%) . SEm+ ■ p ■

test
CD<5«) SEm+ 1F '

test
C D (5%) SEnvt

Source NS - 7.93 NS - 17.28 NS - 33.92 NS - 12.30 Sig* 28.82 9.48
lime NS - 4.23 NS - 9.22 NS - 18.10 NS - 6.56 NS 5.06
inter
action NS ' 11.24 NS _ 24.49 NS 48.08 NS 17.40 NS 13.44

-O
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Comparing between sources# the uptake was higher 
for coated fertiliser treatment than that with urea or 
ammonium sulphate# The same was noted at oil stages*

The uptake by grain was least In control and high 
for coated fertilisers. RPU recorded the maximim value 
followed by GCU and ffJCA which were on par# RPU and GCU 
were significantly superior to control, as and uroa. The 
uptake by straw was maximum for NCA followed by spu*
Overall the uptake was higher for coated fertiliser treated 
plants*

Effect of liming and Interaction of S sources with
k

lime had no significant effect on uptake at any of the stages*

P uptakea The data are presented in Table 19. The 
analysis of variance is given in Appendix XVX#

The uptake of P increased from MT to flowering for 
all treatments* Liming did not have any significant effect 
during any of the stages*

During Pi stage# there was significant difference 
between &»3ourc®g* The lowest value was recorded by AS* 
Highest value was for urea recorded followed by GCU* At 
flowering higher uptaka was noted for GCU followed by urea*

The uptake by grain wag significant with high values 
recorded by hga* The uptake by straw woo maximum with HCU,



Table 19. Phosphorus uptake (mg plant-1) at various stages of growth
of rice as influenced by- N sources and liming.

Growth  Harvest
stages Maximum tillering Panicle initiation__________ Flowering_______________Straw____________________ Grain
Treat
ments source

un
limed limed source

un
limed limed

1
source

un
limed limed

un
source limed limed source

un-
llmed limed

Control 7.10 7.05 7.15 13.55 13.60 13.50 31.95 33.00 30.95 . 12.28 16.90 7.68 14.62 15.76 13.46
Urea 5.32 6.15 4.50 19.00 17.50 20.50 45.02 39.50 50.55. 15.76 14.70 16.82 20.54 21.06 20.02
AS 5.67 3.55 7.80 11.42 13.20 9.65 33.77 34.60 32.95 18.24 16.54 19.94 21.46 19.82 23.12
NOT 7.82 6.80 8.85 16.37 18.50 14.25 36.60 35.75 37.45 24.52 26.80 22.16 .24.76 22;86 26.66
NCA 8.15 8.75 7.55 13.82 14.45 13.20 42.65 44.95 40.35 23.76 31.52 16.00 27.38 26.84 27.90
GOT 7.65 8.35 6.95 17.50 17.00 18.00 59.27 51.65 66.90 19.28 16.72 21.84 25.42 27.74 23.10
RPU 7.17 8.75 5.60 12.67 14.85 10.50 43.97 5?.10 35.85 22.16 22.16 22.18 26.36 .34.00 18.74
Mean (7.05) (6.01) (15.560(14.22) (41.65K42.14) (20.68)(18.14) (24.00X10.94)

■ j >  ■
test

CD (554) SEm+ 1F 1 CD (5%) 
test

SEm+ <F >
test

CD(5%) SEm+ i p  i

test
CD(5%) SEm+ 1 p  ■

test
CD (574) SEnv*

Source NS - 0.80 Sig* 4.52 1.49 NS - 6.39 Sig** 5.24 0.162 Sig* 7.06 2.32
lime NS - 0.43 NS - 0.79 NS - 3.41 NS 0.92 NS - 0.124
inter
action NS _ 1.14 NS 2.10 NS 9.06 Sig** 7.42 2.44 NS 3.28

CD
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Table 20. Potassium uptake (mg plant- ^) at various stages of growth 
of rice as influenced by N sources and liming.

Growth
staaes Maximum tillering Panicle initiation Flowering Straw

Harvest
Grain

Treat
ments source unlimed limed source unlimed limed source unlimed limed source unlimed limed source unlimed limed

Control 78.40 83.31 73.50 102.68 108.68 96.67 204.75 191.00 218.50 287.76 186.82 390.48 28.58 30.92 26.26
Urea 75.21 75.93. 74.50 118.91 116.22 121.60 297.99 254.57 341.42 146.42 159.02 153.82 46.76 45.46 48.04
AS . 64.95 79.91 50.00 113.22 122.32 104.12 252.58 246.42 258.74 198.78 167.08 230.50 51.40 45.62 53.32
NCU 59.01 64.41 53.62 153.96 151.37 156.55 ■ 345.58 398.39 292.77 228.72 230.22 227.22 55.44 50.10 60.80
NCA 60.06 66.99 53.13 144.18 138.37 149.98 286.30 297.55 275.06 261.62 327.60 195.62 63.22 70.04 56.40
GCU 73.27 69.71 76.83 175.61 174.69 176.53 324.37 288.86 359.88 148.52 141.62 155.44 56.54 52.74 60.34
RPU 69.93 68.42 71.43 150.50 146.40 154.60 282.06 310.32 253.80 193.40 203.68 182.12 56.54 67.72 45.38
Mean (69.81) (64.72) (136.86)(137.15) (283.87X285.70) (202. 0G)(219.46) (52.36) (25.00)

'F'
test

CD (5%) SEm+ 'F'
test

CD (554) SEm+ ■ ji ■
test

CD (5%) SEm+ 'F1
test

CD (5%) SEm+ ‘F*
te3t

CD (5?0 SEm+

Source MS 6.71 NS _ 18.85 MS _ 44.00 NS _ 61.94 Sig** 14.70 4.82
lime MS - 2.98 MS - 10.06 NS - 23.48 MS - 33.06 NS - 2.58
inter
action NS _ 7.92 NS 26.72 MS 62.35 NS 87.76 NS 6.86
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followed by NCA and RPU, which were significantly higher 
than control, urea or AS,

Effect of interaction of source and lime was not 
significant at any of the stages, o:tcapt at harvest where 
unlimed kca gave significantly higher uptake for straw,

K uptakeft The data pertaining to uptake of K, ore given 
in Table 20 and analysis of variance in Appendix XVII,

The uptake of K increased from mt to flowering.
There v,*as no significant difference in uptake due to the 
difference in liming or source-lime interaction during any 
of the stages. There was a higher uptake for plants treated 
with coated fertilizers,

Uptake by grain was significantly increased with 13- 
sources only, Maximum value being with RCA, The effect of 
ell costed fertilisers war© on par,

B« SOIL

Effect of U-sources and lime on NH* - N and RQ" - N
t i n

gp^t^nt_oJLthe^^il_at v_arioua gtaoes of the_sEop.

Ammoniac©! nitrogen content.

The data on KSij - M content (mean of two replications) 
are presented In Table 21. The content in the control pot 
remained almost the same throughout the period. Fertilizer



Table 21 • Amrooniacal nitrogen content (ppm)
in the soil at different stages of 
tho rice crop as influenced by 

, K-sources end lime*

Growth stages
Treatments Maximum

tillering
Panicl©
initiation

Flowering Harvest

h C 0 10*65 10.22 9*44 10*15
LC 14*42 10.97 9.69 11.20
L U o 22*60 19.37 10.94 8*19
LU 42*46 11.58 11,16 7.74
L AS 0 18*96 22.70 16*13 14*80
LAS 21.65 15.85 11.78 13.23
L NCU o 83*46 19.28 11.22 15*31
LNCU. 18.37- 7*28 ©*23 10.33
L NCA o 16*86 13.40 7*27 6.23
LNCA 3*12 8,36 10.05 8.42
L GCU o 19*80 9.76 11.25 8.84
LGCU 77.24 13.00 13.05 10,86
h RPV o 28*68 13.40 9.54 8,02
LRPU 20.73 10*80 10.12 10.53
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Table 22. titrate nitrogen content (ppm) In the 
soil at different stages of the rice 
crop as influenced by E-sources and lime#

-------------------------  G ro w t h _ g ta g g 3________________ _______________
Treatment Maximum Panicle Flowering Harvest

__tiiierinc! ..initiation
L C o 1.27 0.19 0.61 0.20
tic 1.90 0.67 0.32 0.10
L Uo 2.SS 0,27 0.46 0.17
W 1.76 0.63 0.20 0.13
L AS 0 1.59 . 0.80 0.22 0.28
IAS 1.20 0.71 0.24 0.20
h ECU o 1.43 . 0.35 0.37 0.26
LECU 0.86 0.59 0.17 0.31
L SCft Q 2.06 0.60 . 0.08 0.29
LECA 0.64 0.23 . 0.S3 0.30
L GCU © 1.78 0.37 0.10 0.19
LGCU 0.63 0.63 . 0,79 0.24
L RPUo 1.55 0.37 , 0,34 0.21
LRPU 1.56 0.66 0.90 0.05

e-



was applied at tillering stage. The content increased at 
MT, for all sources whan compared to control. Liming reduced 
the - N content in RPU# NCU and nca (Exceptionally high 
values were noted for LQE3CtJ and LGC'J). At PI stage# comparing 
between the different treatments# the limed treatments showed 
lower content for all sources# than its corresponding unlimed 
treatment. The content decreased from PI to harvest*

Nitrate Nitrogen content»«

The data are presented in Table 22. At MT atago# 
application of lime reduced NOg « H content with all fch© 
sources except GCU* Comparing between the stages# flowering 
and harvest the NO™ — N content decreased# the decrease being 
more in the limed treatments. In general# the NO™ — N 
content increased on fertiliser application and decreased pro
gressively with advancing stages of the crop.

Bf f ftsfc-Qf .■■K-g.o.«gfiga_«ad-lirag-Qii...thg- ja« _and_BC_o£_tto -soil

pHa— The data are given in Table 23. Liming was done a 
veeh before transplanting. Defora fertilisation but after 
liming# the pH of the soil increased. Soon after fertiliser 
application there was a drastic reduction in pH with AS.
After the application of the second doss of fertiliser# the 
pH was maintained without much fluctuations from PI till 
harvest.



Table 23® Effect of different K-sources and
lining on pH of the soil, at
various stages of the rice crop®

Treatments Before
fertiliser
application

Growth^taoes
Maximum
tillering

Panicle
initiation Flowering Harvest

h C0 6.12 4,82 4.77 5.00 4.97
LC 6.15 5.87 6.25 5.85 6.15
V 5.80 5.60 5.57 5.25 5.65
LU 6.12 6.12 5.85 5.75 5,87
I, hQ O 5,20 4.75 6.07 5.90 6,17
LAS 6.15 5.25 5.90 4.75 5,65
L NCU O 6.07 5.67 5.32 5.45 5,20
LKCU 3.95 5.92 5.25 5.25 5.50
h MCA ◦ 5,12 5.27 5.12 5.75 6.05
L«CA 5.42 5.42 6.32 5.75 6,20
L GCU o 5.15 5.52 6.10 5.85 6,15
LGCU 6,05 5.72 5.60 6.02 6.10
LRPUO 5.25 5.57 5.92 5.10 5.45
LRPU 5.95 5.77 6.10 5.S0 6.15
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In the control pot# there waG a decrease in pH 
from 6.12 to 4,97 at harvest, The limed treatments wore 
found to have a higher pH value than the corresponding 
unlimed treatments at harvest* Among the limed treatments#
NCU# MCA and GCU did not show much variation In pH during 
the vegetative and reproductive stages.

Overall# there was no significant difference in pH 
due to the different nitrogen sources used,

EC>- The data are presented in Table 24, Before
**1fertiliser application# th© EC varied from 50 to 90 pmhos cm 

between limed arid unlimed pots. After fertiliser application 
the EC increased in all the cases* At KT high values were 
recorded by AS and urea compared to the other sources.
However# at PI stage there was no much variation in EC values 
between sources. There was a gradual reduction in EC at PI 
stag© end thereafter till harvest,

Liming reduced th© EC values with urea# A3, ECU and 
RPU at PX# flowering and harvest#

.Qogrel.atip.n_ of-grain _vield with poll fagfepgs.-.and_ yield attributes.

The details of correlation study ©re given in 
Appendix XVIIX*

Correlation of grain yield with th© smmoniacal nitrogen 
content in soil at MT# PI# flowering and harvest was not 
significant* The nitrate nitrogen content due to different



Table 24. Effect of different H-sourcas and
liming on the electrical conductivity {pmhoc/cm**3-) of the soil, at various 
stages of the rice crop*

----- .. Growth stages ------Treatments Before maximum panicle
fertiliser tillering initiation Flowering Harvest

© 70.0 350.0 45.0 9.5 9.3
LG 50.0 340.0 77.S 9.5 10.5
L U© 77.5 230.0 50.0 14.0 13.0
LU 75.0 370.0 35.0 7.0 6,5
LAS© 50.0 350,0 80.0 15.5 15.0
LAS 75.0 320.0 37,5 15.0 12.5
LJ30I0 92*5 300*0 52,5 12.0 11.5
LHCU 75.0 40, 0 30.0 4.5 0.0
LNCA© SS.O 80,0 55,0 13.5 14.5
LHCA 55.0 93,0 65.0 6.5 7.0
L OCU© S5.0 95.0 40.0 9.5 8.0
LGCU 55.0 125.0 77,5 11.5 10,5
L RPH © 60,0 130.0 70.0 14.0 13.5
LRFU 80*0 100.0 35,0 12.0 10.5
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R sources and liming had no significant correlation with 
yield during the different stages of the crop* Though not 

, statistically significant there was a positive correlation 
between grain yield and ** 8 content at MT and harvest*

Dry matter scumulation and grain yield was significantly 
correlated only at harvest* The number of tillers and the leaf 
area index at flowering and harvest had significant positive 
correlation with grain yield*

The number of panicles/plant and 100 grain weight 
though statistically insignificant gave a near positive 
correlation with grain yield*

Dlocuaaloni- The beneficial effect of N on growth end yield 
attributing characters of rice are well known and established* 
Application of u significantly increased the growth end yield 
characters in rice* Dry matter accumulation was less in the 
Initial stages and increased from PI to flowering (Fig*13)*
The effect of ft on groin and straw yield were significant with 
13 application (Table 14) • Increase in groin and straw yield 
due to N application has been reported by a large number of 
workers (saho I960; Pandey and Day an ad, 1904)*

The concentration of H (Table 15) and H uptake (Table 10) 
by rice plant was increased by N application. The content 
decreased from PI to flowering due to the rapid metabolic 
utilisation of N for greater biomass production and subsequent 
distribution In a larger mess of dry matter*
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Phosphorus concentration (Table 16) and uptake 
(Table 19) increased and gradually decreased at harvest#
The decrease in content may be due to the increased translo
cation and accumulation of starch in grain# The relation 
between carbohydrate metabolism and phosphorus has been 
already well established#

Potassium concentration also decreased from MT to FI 
and was maintained thereafter# This decrease in K uptake 
might be due to the competition of & with NHj ions for the 
absorption site# Such antagonistic relation between K and 
HhJ ions was observed by Cox and Reisenauer (1973)#

Results clearly showed that coated fertilisers (RPU,
GCU, NCU and NCA) gave higher yields than uncoated fertilisers 
(urea and ammonium sulphate)# Coated fertilisers positively 
influenced the morphological and yield attributing characters 
like height, tiller number, leaf area index (LAI), dry matter 
accumulation, panicle number, spikelet number# The increase 
in grain yield was mainly due to increase in number of panicles 
per plant (Pig# 14), The correlation studies (Appendix̂  xviii) 
have indicated a significant correlation between yield and LAI 
at flowering and harvest, dry matter accumulation and number 
of tillers at flowering and an almost significant correlation 
with 100 grain weight# It has been shown that the main sink, 
the panicle number per unit field area is determined during the
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vegetative stage (Da Datta* 1981). Higher uptake and 
utilisation of! H by the coated fertiliser treated plants 
{Fig, 17) gave a higher tiller number (Fig* 11)* consequently 
reflecting in the higher dry matter accumulation* The higher 
LAI at flowering# for coated fertilisers (Fig* 12) clearly 
indicated that more , photosynthates were produced. at, the tima 
of flooring* <. Photosynthate accumulation, after flowering 
is directly related to carbohydrate accumulation in greln#
About 70-00% of the carbohydrate in the grain are synthesised 
after flowering (Iahisuka and Tanaha* 1953)*

In the case of urea the recovery was very low* about 
15*2% only (Appendix* XX)« Large loss of £J from urea would 
have happened probably due to leaching* or in the pot it would 
have moved beyond the root zone* This could be expected 
because the rate of urea hydrolysis was slow in Karappadom soils 
(Experiment* 4)• Liming would have enhanced the H loss from 
uren* through ammonia volatilisation* as liming was found to 
enhance the rate of urea hydrolysis and the consequent increase 
in pH would have helped the volatilisation process* In the 
case of ammonium sulphate also the probable low recovery of H 
of 10*29% may bo duo to ammonia volatilisation* resulting from 
a high concentration*

The coated fertilisers recorded ci higher recovery 
ranging from 26*32% to 53*10%# Among than* SlPU was found to be



highly efficient In reducing the n Iocs# The efficient 
coating would have enabled a slower rate of release of 
urea which was more efficiently utilized by the rice crop.
The laboratory studies also confirmed this observation.

Wesm cake boated fertilisers (especially ammonium\
sulphate coated with neem coke# MCA) was found to be 
efficient due to the coal»tar coating than the nitrification 
inhibition effect of neem* This assumption is based on the 
feet that nitrification rate is found to be inherently low 
in this soil (Appendix. XXX). Nitrification in acid soils 
is low (Alexander# 1977).

t

Liming did not significantly influence the grain yield 
in this study. It was found that though liming increased pH 
in the beginning# later on the limed and unlimed treatments 
had almost similar pH (Fig. l end 2). Therefore# it was 
concluded that narrowing of pH was mainly due to submergence 
effect# than the effect of lime. Hence# lime has acted as a 
calcium source than a pH ameliorant* This has been indicated 
in the studios on soil reaction (experiment, l)# Kurup and 
Ramarifcutty (1969) also reported that there was no response to 
lime in Ku&tan&d soils.

The grain yield from limed RPU was very low when 
compared to unlinted RPU. Liming must have reduced the 
effectiveness of coating. Liming was also found to increase 
loss of (from laboratory studies). Therefore unlimed RPU 
with it4 s gradual release behaviour# gave better yields.
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The high dry matter accumulated by unlimed &PU at 
harvest was due to the high LAI afc flowering# which must 
have contributed to more production of photasynthates* ^ho 
number of panicles per plant was maintained high when compared 
to the other treatments# All these factors together must have 
been contributory reasons for higher yields recorded by plants 
supplied with RPU without the combination of lime.

Thus it could be concluded from this study that the 
rate of nitrification in Karappadorn soil was lew#, and liming 
had very little response in this soil* It also revealed that 
coated fertilisers performed better than uncoated fertilisers* 
Rock phosphate coated urea# being the best among the sources 
tried*

Hence# further studies# including field experiments# 
would be practically and scientifically relevant*



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
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SUMMARY AMD COHOUJ3XONS

An experiment on *th© dynamic* of oopliaci nitrogen 
in Karsppadom soil* wan conducted at the College of 
Horticulture# VellanlKkara# Trlchur to study the mechanism 
of transformation of applied nitrogen# to find out the effect 
of interaction of lime and nitrogen on rice and finally to 
evaluate the host source of nitrogen for rice. They 
study wee conducted in two parte viz* laboratory incubation 
study and pot culture study (taken up ftom June to October# 1966)*

The soil used for the study was obtained from the Rice 
Research Station# Moncompti* For the incubation study six 
different materials vis* Urea# am'nonium«»*ulphato# necaa coated 
urea# ncem ©sated ammonium sulphate# gypsum coated uroa and 
rock phosphate coated urea were used as nitrogen sources* The 
soil was supplied with 100 ppm H# without lime and in 
combination with lima* it was maintained under two different 
moisture regimes - submerged end at 70 per cent of field 
moisture capacity* Samples were drawn at periodic intervals 
and — W and JiQg * 8 contents were estimated* The pH#
Bh and EC of the submerged sample were also determined at 
periodic intervals*

The pot culture study also included the same 6 nitrogen 
sources and treatments with and without lime. Hitrogon was
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applied at the rate of 90 kg ha"1 in two split doses# at 
tillering and a week before panicle initiation# The rice 
variety# Jyothi was grown and observations on the growth 
characters# content and uptake of N# P and K at periodic 
intervals and yield wore recorded#

The results of the study are summarised below#

1# pH of the soil increased on submergence* Lime
application increased the pH in all treatments during 
the initial period of submergence only#

2# Eh rapidly declined# immediately after submergence#
It xtfas followed by an increase and thereafter a gradual 
decrease and then stablilised. Higher values were 
obtained for unlimcd treatments compared to limed#

3# pH and Eh were negatively correlated.

4# EC of the soil increased on submergence# higher values
being recorded for ammonium sulphate# Liming increased 

tK the values in all treatments,

5# Between sources# rock phosphate coated urea (RPU)
maintained a higher NH* - N content through out the 
period of study# due to its efficient coating#
However# liming reduced the efficiency of coating*

6# Liming increased the rate of urea hydrolysis*
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7. Rat© o£ nitrification was vary low anti it ranged
from 2.4% to 3.4% only, on the 45 day of incubation.

0. At 70 per cent of field moisture capacity also nitrogen
transformation was similar to that under submerged 
condition. Urea hydrolysis was slower, when compared 
to that under flooded condition.

9. Rate of nitrification was negligible even after 30 
days of incubation.

10. Pot°*culture? experiment showed that coated fertilisers 
(rock phosphate coated urea, gypsum coated urea, neem 
coated urea and neem coated ammonium sulphate) gave 
higher yields compared to uncoated fertilisers (urea 
end ammonium sulphate).

11. Unlimed RPU recorded the highest yield, but with 
limo the yield was drastically reduced.

12. £»lraing had no significant effect on growth and 
yield of rice.

C0NCLUSXGH5

i) Rate of nitrification in Karappadom soil is low.

li) Growth and yield of rice is maximum with coated
fertilisers, especially rock-phosphate coated urea, 

iii) aiming decreased the efficiency of rock phosphate 
coated urea and decreased grain yield.
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Appendix I* Weather data (weekly average) for the cropping period
(June 1986 to October 1986)

Week. Ho. Month Data Rainfall (tun) Temperature (°C) Maximum Minimum Relative Humidity 
(%)

25 June 18-24 206 28.9 22.9 90
26 June 25-1 July 328 27.6 24.0 90
27 July 2-8 18 29.7 22.7 80
23 July 9-15 143 28.8 22.8 88
29 July 16-22 118 29.2 23.3 67
30 July 23-29 64 30.0 23.0 e4
31 July 30- 5 Aug* 34 30.0 21.9 84
32 August 6-12 305 27.2 23.3 92
33 August 13-19 20 29*3 23.6 82
34 August 20-26 - 30.0 33.0 60
35 August 27- 2 Sept. - 31.S 22.0 75
36 September 3- 9 23 30.9 23.0 76
37 September 10-16 3 29.6 22.5 79
33 September 17-23 179 29.3 23.2 87
39 September 24-30 77 30.3 23.1 84
*0 October 1- 7 114 30.5 23.3 83
41 October 0—14 27 31*8 23.0 75

Source s Meteorological observatory, Vellanikkera



Appendix II* Analysis of variance for NH* — N content of soil
at submerged moisture regime*

Source d£
Mean souare_

1st day 2nd day 4th day 5th day 9th day
Total 23 - — - - -
Treatments 5 518.87** 117.78** 26*07 404.94** 238.93
Ume 1 232.85 104.73* 399.17* 81.21 253.03
Treat, x Lime 5 398,32** 67.20** 92*32 257.11** 234.68
Error 12 67.75 12.79 45.33 46.4 8 69.41

11th day 16th day 23rd day 30th day 45th day 60th day 90th day
• • • » - -

485.72** 248.87 178.43 187.82* 31.33 139.38** 117.24
13.62 299.89 13.95 106.93 3.68 54.68 71.59
257.16** 520.50 124.46 614.02** 68.87 152.67** 162.50
45.46 211.79 219.17 49.12 90.97 t8i89 55.69

* Significant at 5?» level 
** Significant at 1% level



Appendix XX$. Analysis of variance for Nc5̂  — N
content of soil at submerged
moisture regime#

Source df
Mean square

45th day 60th day 90th day

Total

Treatment

Lime

Treat x Dime

Error

23

0.609*

0 .212

0.222

12 0.153

0.991*

0.821

1.270*

0.248

0.281

0.048

0.643

0.467



Appendix IV* Analysis of variance for * & content of soil
at 7Q?i of field moisture capacity*

Kean squares

Source af 1st day 7th day 14th day 21st day 30th day 4Sth day 60th day 90th

Total 23 e# - - - • - -

Treatment 5 1047.81** 405.98** 139.37** 278.55** 286.61** 334.48** 235.76** 92.
Lime 1 111.50* 0.578 271.70** 373.76** 407.31** 75.43* 178.21** 136.
TreatxLima S 329.19** 113.44** 67.16** 113.37** 130.90** 142.47** 85.79** 35.

Error 12 15.18 17.92 3.82 3.81 15.93 11.15 7.51 14.

* Significant at SIS level
** Significant at 1% level



Appendix V* Analysis of variance for H content of soil
at 70% of field moisture capacity*

Source d£

Total 23

Treatments 5

Idrae 1

Treat* x Llia© 5

Error 12

 Bean smiares
30th day 45th day

mm mm

0*422** 1.163

0.024 0.057

0*666** 0.983

0.053 0.433

60th day 9Qth day

rnm

0.820 0.475

0.059 2.671*

0.440 0*767

0.433 0.293



Appendix VI. Analysis of variance for hicjht of rice
plant (cm) as influenced by N-sources
and liming at various stages of growth.

Source df
_____ Mean squares
Panicleinitiation Flowering Harvest

Total 27
Treatments 6 73.99* 191.13* 84.77*
Lime 1 30.03 3.07 14.87
Treat, x Lime 6 20.05 66.11 22.90
Error 14 16.51 47.02 17.47

4 Significant at 5% level
4* Significant at 1% level

Appendix VII. Analysis of variance for tillers plant" 
at various growth stages as influenced 
by M»sources and liming.

Source df ......  Mean squares
Panicleinitiation Floviering Harvest

Total 27 . .

Treatment 6 5.40** 7.90 6.97
Lime 1 2.28 1.28 2.28
Treat, x Lime 6 1*19 0.61 6.11
Error 14 1.00 2.85 3.71

* Significant at 5% level
** significant at 154 level



Appendix VIII. Analysis of variance for leaf area index (LAI)
at various stages of growth of rice as
influenced by N-sources and liming.

Mean squares
Source df Maximum

tillering
Panicleinitiation

Flowering Harvest

Total 27 • • - - -

Treatment 6 0.041 0.850** 1.662** 1.096**

Lime 1 0.052 0.413 0.401 0.492

Treat* x Lime 6 0.055 0.216 0.220 0.215

Error 14 0*027 0.190
)

0.303 0.138

* Significant at 5% level
** Significant at 1% level



Appendix IX. Analysis o£ variance for dry matter 
accumulation (g plant-1) at various 
growth stages of rice as influenced 
by sources and liming

Source a« Moan. souaree...
Maximum
tillering

Panicleinitiation Flowering Harvest

Total 27 •

Treatment 1 6 0.069 3.553** 41.67 24.11**
Lime 1 0.227 ■ 0.520 0.00 1.29
Treat, x Lirr.o 6 0.045 0*659 27.50 8.72**
Error 14 0.013 0.587 29.03 1.73

* Significant at 5% level
** significant at 1% level

Appendix x. Analysis of variance for mean number of 
panicles/plant and spike!at s/panicle aa 
Influenced by K-sources and liming.

___Mean .squares . ... .
Source df panicles/plant apikelets/panlcle
Total 27 «•

Treatments 6 0.914* 209.34
Lime 1 0.223 12.18
Treat, x Lime 6 0.057 120.71
Error 14 0.223 107.71

* Significant at 5% level
** significant at 1% level



Appendix XI# Analysis of variance for grain yield, straw 
yield and harvest index as influenced by 
N-sourcas and liming#

Mean soma res
Source df Grain yield 

.. (c POf1)
straw yield 
_ (cJDOf1) _

Harvest 
__index . ....

Total 27 e e

Treatment 6 53.07** 153,47** 0,003
lime 1 24,34 42,26 0,001
Treat# :< Lira© 6 24*75*, 28,71 0,002
Error 14 7*94 17,28 0,002

- * Significant at ?>% level 
** Significant at 1% level

Appendix XIX# Analysis of variance for N content (%) at 
various stages of the crop as Influenced 
by 14-sources and liming.

Moan squares
Source df Maximum Panicle Flowering Harvesttillerina initiation .straw . arein_.
Total 27 4* «u - «•»
Treatment 6 0,374 0,132 0,010 0,004 0.046*
Lime 1 0,697 0*079 0.078 0,002 0.014
Treat, x Lime 6 0,466 0,116 0,013 0,009 0,018
Error 14 0,326 0,150 0.022 0,013 0.012

* Significant at 5% level
** Significant at 15S level



Appendix XIII* Analysis of variance for phosphoruscontent {%) at various stages of
crop as influenced by N sources and liming.

Source df
Mean.soueres Harvest

Maximumtillering Panicle initiation_ Flowering Straw Grain

Total 27 * m •
Treatment 6 0*004 0*002 0*002 0.001 0*001
Lime 1 0,001 0.001 0.005 0.003 0.001
Treat* x Lime 6 0.009 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.001
Error 14 0.004 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.001

Appendix XIV* Analysis of variance for potassium content (%)
at various stages of the crop as influenced 
by M-aources and liming*

Mean squares
source df Maximum

. tillering Panicle
Initiation Flov/ering Harvest

...straw.. .Grain
Total 27 .. m . .

Treatment 6 0.582 0.173 0.030 0.238 0.005
Lime 1 0.006 0.019 0.015 0.060 0.003
Treat, x Mme 6 0*202 0.024 0.017 0.048 0.004
Error 14 0.235 0.217 0.071 0.326 0.005



Appendix HVo Analysis of variance for H-upteke (rag plant" )
at various stages of the crop as influenced 
by K-sov.rccs and liming.

Kean squares
Source df Maximum Panicle Flowering Harvest
_______„____  .tillering initiation . . straw Grain

Total 27 -
Treatment 6 416.99 2920.22 6378*75 702.52 753.08*
Use 1 55.29 37.12 2235.00 39.58 7,58
Treat, x Lime 6 425,18 660,74 3945.58 245.36 228,02
Error 14 2S2.91 1199,53 4623.50 303,68 180.62

* £1Significant at 5/4 level

Appendix XV!. Analysis of variance for P-uptake (mg plant"1)
at various stages of the crop as influenced
by JJ-sourees and liming.

 --  JSeen-ggnores_________ _______, - .Source d£ Maximum Panicle Flowering Harvest
_ _ -------  _ tillering inltk&Lon ...... ...-Straw__ Grain
Total 27 «■* - - - -
Treatment 6 4.684 30*50* 339.42 39.34** 39.34
Lime 1 0.143 12.89 1.695 25.42 16.16
Treat, x Lime 6 6.363 8.04 100.00 28.34 21.20
Error’ 14 2.642 8*90 164.33 6.00 10.82>•

* Significant at 5/41 oval



Appendix XVII# Analysis of variance for K uptake •
<mg plant*1) at various stages of 
the crop as influenced by N-sourcca 
and liming#

.Mean .Sfjuaree
Source df Maximum Panicle 

tillerinc initiation Flowering s Harvest
. . straw. Grain.

Total 27 - - m - -

Treatment 6 413.32 2731.93 8593,41 5374.06 250.IQ1

Lime 1 161*61 0,625 24,50 1066,10 18.46

Treat# x Lime 6 191*40 122,64 4720,87 5107.90 71.90

Error 14 125.40 1428,46 7775,73 7705.12 57wOB

** Significant at 1% level



Appendix xvilio Corrolafcion of grain yield withsoil factors and yield attributes

Parameters Correlation significance
. - . 55.0il£isĵ afe._________________ _________

(Thble value significances 0.5341
nh* - n content 
in soil at

m o « < m 6 NS

pi « 0 . 1 2 6 NS

p - 0 . 1 9 0 m

H - 0 . 0 0 . NS

rio” - u  content 
in soil at

MT 0 . 5 1 1 NS

PI - 0 . 1S1 NS

P - 0 . 0 3 6 NS

H 0 . 5 1 1 IIS

Dry matter 
accumulation

M T 0 . 0 2 1 NS

PI 0*247 NS

F 0 . 4 8 7 NS

H 0 . 9 4 9 S i g  **

d u m b e r of t i l l e r s

PI 0 . 0 8 5 NS

p 0 . 7 1 8 S ig * *

H 0 . 7 0 9 S ig * *

Leaf area index <IAI)
PI 0 . 2 7 1 MS
F 0*658 S ig * *

H 0.627 S ig * *

Number of panicles/plant 0 . 4 8 1 NS
Humber of ©pikelets/pan. 0 . 2 3 5 NS
100 grain weight 0 . 5 0 8 NS
Nitregen content PI 0 . 3 6 1 NS

F 0 . 1 6 0 NS
Nitrogen uptake PI 0 . 37? NS

P n * m _____ NS



N«sources ' n '~ UniirRsd'̂ L") LimedvLT.  ■■ i mrpn ■ ................ Ill   ■ »■ —  PMMf W.m— —    n^w.mwf! i

Appendix XIX. Hundred grain weight (g) as influencedby N-sourccs and liming*

1« Control <C) 2.54 2.06
2. Urea (u) 3*43 2*93
3. ammonium sulphate (AS) 3*60 3*95
4. neem coated urea (ncu) 3.53 3*95
5. neen coated ammoniumsulphate (NCA) 3.16 3*20
6* Gypsum coated urea (GCU)' 3*30 3.30
7. Rock phosphate coated urea (RPU) 3*80 3*03

Appendix XX* Nitrogen recovery (?S) by rice as
Influenced by SUgourcos*

Nhssuxcss ____  ____. .. .Recovery (%)
Urea (U) 15.20
Asroonium sulphate (AS) 16.29
Neem coated Urea (HCU) 26.32
Neem coated ammonium sulphate (HCA) 40.78
Gypsum coated urea (GCU) 41.43
Rock phosphate coated urea (RPU) 53.10

Recovery % <=» Nitrogen uptake— N̂itrogen uptake
  _ _ tconfcrol_nofc)

Nitrogen applied x 1JU



(a) Siibmeraedrftoiatnge._reolmc

Appendix XXI. Nitrification rats (%) as influenced
by different N-sources.

N-sources ............ 45tfh dav 60th dav 90th dav
Urea (U) 2.7 6.69 10.5
Ammonium sulphate (AS) 2.41 6.73 5.4
Neem coated Urea (NCU) 2.95 6.97 5.13
Neem coated ammonium 

sulphate (13CA) 2.15 5.41 5.63
Gypsum coated urea (GCU) 2.59 6.79 5.52
Rock phosphate coated

urea (Rl?U) 3.44 6.5 5.13

lt>) at_7Q% of field, moisture capacity

N»SOUrCQ9 30th dav 45th dav .60th dav.. .90th dav
Urea (U) 1.9 4.6 . 5.5 4.9
Ammonium sulphate (as) 2.5 5.2 . 6.4 5.0
Neem coated urea (NCU) 3.6 5.9 6.0 6.0
Neem coated onsnonium 

sulphate (nca) 2,6 4.3 6.1 5.7
Gypsum coated urea (GCU) 2.9 5.6 7.5 6.0
Rock phosphate coated

urea (RPU) 2.5 5.1 6.2 4.9

Rate of nitrification £%) *= N0~ - N + no; - N
HHj -N +N0g -M +130*

AIUv
■» N
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ABSTRACT

The present study on ’dynamics of applied nitrogen 
in acidic soils o£ Kuttsnad (Karappadom coil)* was conducted 
at the College of Horticulture. Vollanlkkara. Trlchur from 
January 1986 to December. 1986* A total of six materials 
viz* urea, ammonium sulphate, noem coated urea, neem coated 
ammonium sulphate, gypsum coated urea and rook phosphate

i
coated urea were used as N sources* The experiment included 
limed and unlimed treatments of these sources at two moisture 
regimes*

The results of the study proved that the rat© of 
nitrification was very low in Karappadom soil and that there 
was no appreciable conversion of NĤ  - U to N0~ - H. It 
also showed that the coated fertilisers performed better 
than the uncoated fertilisers in this soil*

EC and pH of the soil increased on submergence*
Eh and pH of the soil were negatively correlated*

Data on various growth and yield characters of the 
rice variety^Jyothi showed that, nitrogen recovery was 
higher with coated fertilisers than with uncoated 
fertilisers* Rock phosphate coated urea gave maximum 
grain yields, however in the presence of lime its efficiency 
was reduced drastically.




